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France is Standing Pat
Iq Her Latest Note to British 

She Says She Will Occupy 
Ruhr Until Germany Starts 
to Pay Her Debts.

[(BTIENMIAI COMMTFIĤB̂^
ON nsroRY OF HAMSTER

' .-'T

J e o ^ Q i ^  j j p o n t f e s  N eig h b o r  a n d  S la ys W ify
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Paris, Aug. 22.— France Is stand
ing pat upon her reparations de
mands, It was revealed todfiy when 
the foreign office officially publish
ed the note sent to London last 
night in reply to the British rep
arations communication of August 
12. It is a fifty page document 
“ laying â l France's cards upon the 
table,” and answering the British 
document point by point.

For the first time France offl-
clally^sets, fcrth 26,000,000,000 
gold marks as her minimum de
mand from Germany plus sufficient 
credits from Class "C” reparations 
bonds to pay any war debts.

The note pointed out that this 
is a concession on France’s part as 
her share of “ C” bonds might ex
ceed the demands made upon her 
by her Allies for war debts.

No Negotiations.
The note reiterated that France 

will not enter into negotiations 
with Germany until passive resist
ance ceases in the Ruhr and will 
not accept an International com
mission of e.xperts to fix Germany’s 
capacity for payment.

Willingness waa expressed, how
ever, to discuss debatable ques
tions with Great Britain and the 
other Allies.

The French foreign office con
siders that the door has been left 
open for an agreement with Great 
Britain and that the Anglo-French 
Entente remains In force. Officials 
pointed to the conciliatory tone pf 
the document, especially the decl- 
jlon to participate In an allied con- 
faraaee.

, Wants SetUement.
,Aote auigasU m  Immfdlate

BRITAIN STUDYING 
FRANCE’S N E T NOTE
No Answer Uotfl Officials 

Thoroughly Digest Con
tents of Latest Message 
— May Mean Another 
Conference.

h i'

e haUifdi of ttf« diV. 
inllL lata^ No zlifntiotf la 

, of idnpadtatA uttlaniaat of 
filled 'dhbt question, 
fwnce claims Germany, is spend- 

I r o  moro money In 'resUUivg the 
Frahch In the Ruhr than she would 
■pend In meeting her Just financial 
obligations.

The note refutes England’s con
demnation of Ruhr occupation as 
illegal. Ansyrering the British sug
gestion that the issue be referred 
to the Hague tribunal, the note 
says: •

No Interference.
"We have no need of outside 

Jurisdiction to Interpret the Ver
sailles Treaty. We have only to in
voke the opinion heretofore ex
pressed hy the British government 
Itself." y

The document then points out 
that the British accepted Ruhr oc
cupation in the Spa protocol In 
July, 1920, and in the London dec
laration of March. 1921, also In de
cisions of the Inter-Allied Supreme 
Council in May, 1921.

Suggestions that an Internation
al commission be appointed to 
fix Germany’s capacity for payment 
was denounced as useleas and 
valueless. It was characterised a 
"negation of the treaty.”

If Germany’s actual pr^ent ca
pacity to pay is "zero” it S  due to 
the actions of the German state, 
the document maintains. The qhery 
Is made whether the Brlltsh Cabi
net wants completely to cancel the 
German debt under the pretext'that] 
Germany’s present capacity for] 
payment is temporarily reduced to 
tero.

It is impossible deflnltelr to 
evaluate Germany’s future capacity 
to pay as well as her present- capa- 
:lty the document contends, be- 
:ause today it is as low as possible 
ind present evaluation would only 
jvork to Germany’s profit in the fu
ture.

'The note avers that France has 
iestroyed nothing In the Ruhr and 
;hat German production capacity is 
itronger than ever. It Is claimed 
hat Germany’s resistance alone Is 
•esponsible for Europe’s financial 
ind economic condition.

France promises modification of 
Ruhr occupation policy, but only 
ifter cessation of passive reslst- 

French, however, relter- 
ited their refusal to evacuate the 
luhr completely until Germany 
lays up.

Denial is again made that France 
las any desire to annex German 
errltory.

. London, Aug. 22.— British offi
cials today began a study of the 
French reparations note. Great 
Britain’s attitude toward the doc
ument will not be made known 
officially until- Premier Baldwin 
and Foreign Secretary Lord Cur- 
zon have thoroughly digested it.

While it is known that France 
has not backed down from her or
iginal viewpoint, many newspapers 
expressed belief that the communi
cation paves the way for further 
negotiations.

Some newspapers notably The 
Dally Express, were slightly criti
cal. The Dally Express printed a 
cartoon of Premiers Baldwin and 
Poincare exchanging endless notes, 
with the caption:

"How long is this going on?"
LfngUiy .Note

The OQmmuAlqatlon Irvery long- 
th«i to phtje,

To Be Beautifully IDustrated 
With Many Local Photo
graphs —  Relics Being 
Brought to Headquarters 
byResideuts.

At a special meeting of the his
torical committee of the Centennial 
last evening, much progress on the 
history of Manchester to be Issued 
In connection with the, celebration 
was made. The meeting was held 
at the Centennial headquarters in 
the House & Hale building. The 
committee Is composed of Mathias 
Spelss, chairman; Alfred Magnelf, 
Joseph Alblston, Charles House, 
Miss Mary Cheney. Mrs. J. M. Wil
liams, Mrs. Mary Jenney and Mrs. 
Annie Faulkner.

Outlines Plan.
Chairman Spelss presided and 

outlined certain material regarding 
the colonial period. Civil war period 
and local buildings of historical In
terest which Is desired. It was 
voted that Alfred E. Magnell be ap
pointed to secure statistics showing 
the groTyth of taxable property in 
1820 and 1920 for. purposes of 
comparison. Facts concerning the 
Civil war are to be procured by Mr. 
Magnell, Mrs. J. M. Williams and 
Mrs. Jenney. The securing of data 
concerning the old Wyllya copper 
mine was assigned to A. MUard 
Uasp, who hsA been Invtt^ tO/asalat 
the. committee. Hlatcikdtl d r t ^  
tlb  toliabod tpiiki
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T 1 -A  « Ai > (Bt Pieiflc a Atitntle)
JealoM of proprietor of th& Hammonton, N. J., bakery, Antonio Ordille is believed to 
have blown up the shop, a «te  wWch, he slew his v/ife with axe and committed suicide. 
Bodies Were found m home.. . ' .

Free Staters Jo Win
In Irish Elections

Dublin, Aug. 22.— Judge Daniel^ 
Cohalan, of New York, who return-^ 
ed today from a tour of Ireland, 
was quoted as saying that 90 per 
cent, of the people favor the Aaglo- 
Irish treaty. ' He predicted that 
the Free State would be aucceeaful 
in the election, Auguat’27<

The Free State campaign le go
ing woll. There have been .adme 
disorders throughout the oMintry 
but no serious outbreaks.

Armed men held up a prlaoB?'r|n 
releaalng a Republican prllteM 
who wae being taken to Jgil*
the most part the RepubtleniUt ffv 
train Yrota dieplairing arnir. i

Women Republican politicians 
are active. Mary MacSwlney in 
her speeches urges economic pres
sure' as a means of assisting the 
Republican movement.

President William T. Cosgrave of 
the Dali, in an election npeech at 
Kilkenny, defended execution of Re
publicans, saying;

"W e only executed when an ap
peal to reason failed and when a 
g ^ n g  hand was necessary. I will 
go 'It again if necessary."
 ̂ 'TIjIb Is the anniversary of. thb 

deitil of Michael Collins, the idol 
of ih« gray. A military 
y 'h e l d ,

parade

TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.

Tarrytown, N. Y., Aug. 22.— 
'raJBc on all four tracks of the 
lew York Central lines was tied up 
jr nearly seven hours today be- 
sreen Croton and New York City 
y a gaje that swept across Tappan 
ee on the Hudson river. No 
•alns were moved from 2:30 this 
lornlng until 9 .o’clock.
■The wind lifted the roof of a 

lading shed and dropped it against 
le steel poles carrying the -feed 
Ires for the road’s electric rail 
nee. Fires from short circuits 
>mpelled shutting off the current.

obuut 4l-
man 4«bt. prapiidr^RaldWln'g r« 
recefttt atUdk against Ruhr opcup- 
a'tton refuted. VMnally Francs went 
into a lengthy review of her rsp- 
aratloBB view point.

Despite the silence of officials 
it is learned that the French note 
is regarded as containing .many 
snags and difficulties. First is 
France's refusal to recognise a 
commission of inquiry to fix Ger
many’s capacity for payment.

Bonds Worthless
It is feared, alio, that the' French 

proposals do not allow Great Brit
ain a sufficient sum to pay her 
debt to the United States. The note 
suggested that France pay her 
debts to Great Britain and Ameri
ca in Class "C” bonds, but the 
lirltlsh maintain these bonds are 
practloally worthless.

.France estimates that she must 
have imedlatoly from Germany 
60,000,000,000 gold marks but,the 
British regard such a request as 
impracticable.

Asiother feature displeasing to 
the British ig the Intimation that 
France wants to draw out the ne
gotiations. The Cabinet desires to 
have the problem settled at once.

May Defer Vacation
Premier Baldwin may defer his 

proposed vacation trip to the ‘ con- 
tlneat in-order to nonsuit his col
leagues. '’ihelr chief source of op
timism is the possibility the note 
affords for an allied conference.

Lord Rothermere’s ' Evening 
News defended the<Frenoh note as 
a fair statement of facts. The newsr 
paper declared that d a n c e ’s ’ chief 
desire is to marptaln the Anglo- 
French Entnte and urged the Brit
ish to adopt a'shnllar police.

The Evening Standard declared 
that Premier Polnoaire "has ndw 
abandoned his rigidity on the repf-' 
aratlons que8tldffs.’" I t  added that 
the note presents' dlffieultles, bUt 
shows that France is desirous of 
continuing the Anglo- French En
tente.

The Star commented:
“ France does not give up a sin

gle centime. Hers are all minor 
concessions.”  •

(No. 1.'Plegi^ t«i»  to Page •)

G .0.P .0FTIIE W E St 
RAPS NEW ENGLAND
Too Many Eastern Senators

> I .

and Congressmen Hold 
Important Positions, They 
Declare.

mi

TO WELCOME FLYER.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 22.—  

ArrangementS'were completed here 
today for the welcoming of the first 
United states mail plane to reach 
this city on the new 28-hour cross 
continent sehedule of the .Postal 
Department, ^he ship which left 
the Atlantic coast yesterday morn
ing is expected^re early this aft
ernoon.

Claire Vance took off. from Crlssy 
Field at 5:26 a. m.. Pacific time, for 
the east coast, piloting the second 
plane to leave' hers on the new 
schedule.

LYNN APPOINTED.
Washington, Aug. 22. —  Presi

dent Goolidge today appointed Da
vid Lynn, of Hyattsvllle. Md., archi
tect of the United States Capitol. ' 

Lynn, former civil engineer at 
the Capltbl, succeeds Elliott Woods, 
who died several moiuhs ago.

Washln-ton, Aug. 22.— A Repub-! 
llcan r against the far aveep-
Ing ru New England’s, “ elder
statesmc;. was brewing . today,
arnonis party leaders In the capital.'

‘With the presidency, the Senate 
leadership, tbe> H6use.< sjpealurahlP/ 
a Cabinet portfolio and mafiiy otlief 
high government, pdpts„a.ll heiil^by 
Now Englanders, Repiibllo>n, Ipaci--' 
ets from, other sections ■ were .pre
paring a dejnand'fp^ greater.vrscb^ 
nhlpn. "Top; mutih New E p ^ l^
S the . saddle," was-the biirdSn of 

elr complaint. '
The Revolt.

, The revolt undoubtedly will be 
PfiUtpred on winning laurels away 
frpm the New England "elder 
stetesmen”  Jn the : next Congresi. 
Khpubllcan .chleftelna' from » the 
Middle West and the far West also, 
seek to block the appointment. of 
any additional "Dowp Eaeterners" 
to either possible Cabinet vacancies 
or :h|gh diplomatic poste. They 
wknt ̂ hese posts for the West.

Cotmtlng President Cpdlldge, 
Hehry Cabot Lodge, Republican 
leader of the Senate, andJrederick 
H. Cillett, speaker of .the House, 
all frdffl Mas8a<;huoelte,^th’a polltf- 
cgi power of the New England dele- 
gatior, Is practically unlimited,
Lodge la as powerful id the Senate' 
as (jillett |e in the house. Secre
tary of War Weeks is also from the < 
Back: Bay Btete,

In the Senate  ̂ .* •
In the Senafe. the New England 

elder Btetesmen,. numbering only 
eight men, hold the ehalimenshlpa 
of seven. committees, five of them 
vpry Important. The chaitihaS- 
sblps are held by Lodge, o f  Hassar 
ebusette, on the foreign relations 
committee; McLean, of Connecticut 
on the banking and currency, oon^ 
mittee; Colt, of Rbede Island, on 
the Immigration committee; Bran- 
degee, of GpnnentleUt, on the Judio" 
iary commlU^; Hale, o f  Maine, on 
the naval .Wtebte''committee; Fer-* 
nald, o f  Maine, on the pnbUo bulM- 
inga committee, and Moio. o f  Keif, 
Hampshire, on the priitihg coin* 
mittee. ; • •• . >,

at Omaha and. wai
Into OheyeaM” thla 'm<^li 
out to Renp oto tlme. j!

Eafthouttd;: there ^as «a '- 
break In the' Chatn wnen'iiMI 
leson became fogbound.at- 
Wyb., and iFfank Yaget, tha
relief pilot; wde ordpted th’ " '*
the nigjlt flight frpm OhMY 
that the eu t afifi: Westw»4 -̂’i 
tests mteht be completed. ", ■

Col.' Raul Heftderebhi' i^eeliji 
slstant, posthiebter'  ̂ gbnei 
charge of ,nlr malL :.tran|M^„ 
was at Omaha to Arept'Pi|m;/| 
Smith on the first .weHtWarf .’j  
flight.

"The flight, OWcago; to 
was pdrtloiHafiy Cpl; >'i
derspn tpjd - Ifitematleniil < .No,, 
"Pilot Smith reportedf<L 
the flares' eat *out a o r ^ ’.the .miL 
to guide’ .the,- fllefs, have shoamyi 
wonderfully.” -.

"The '.Witb,-a!»des- 
. ' 'f ■' -■■J-'’’ }'-..' A

ittfildd.up by huge bea- 
Thment air mall landing 

r n f  jS9 inch searchlighbi set 
Completely around the 

leviiah every three minutes. 
cĴ iThete oast beams 460,000,00u 
inald.power 150 miles into the 

flairknessl At 34 intermediate points

FEDERAL BOARD 
MAKING R r a T

WARRING GROUPS 
MARKING TIME TODAYi
MAIN ^REET SITE 
CHOSEN FOR NEW 
ARMORY BUILDING
Committee Met in Hartford 

This Forenoon and Agreed 
to Accept Terms of Ath
letic Associatmn^ Work 
onNewAnnory May Bê  
Started This Fall.

Coal Commission to Fix Re
sponsibility and Lay Mat
ter Before President—  
Coolidge Determined Pnb- 
hcWiUNotSnffer.

Washington, Aug. 22.— While 
tho UpUed States Coal CocimlMlon 
was drafting a report today to let 
the public know who la rasponclbje 
for tho ftUurn. of ;, the anthimaite 
opftetora and mlfinrs tb enter In-

Jttinnci enme from (ho .RfiWio' 
Rdusd' that the pountfif was going 
to. be supplied ; with all the ftMl 
that It 'heeded after Beptember 
first, whether or not there was a 
strike in the hard cogl tldldp. 

President Firm
President Coolidge is determln- 

nthe” nigyt VlgiitT VlVhteen ^̂ lere will be no suffering

The Manchester Armory 
Commission practically, agreed 
at a meeting this morning in 
Hartford to accept the Main 
street site for the new armory.

The proposition made by N. 
B. Richards, representing the 
Athletic Association which 
owns the site better known as 
the old baseball ground, was 
a c c e p t  by the committee. 
They hnve been looking at 
other sites in town, including 
the town property on East 
Center street, but all agreed 
that the Main street site would 
be the most desirable, and the 
price of the land was consider
ed reasonable. .;

The committee includes Ma^

irohllghts threw 5,000,000 can- 
10 power beams around the horl- 

every ton seconds. Every three 
,)lot was a 6,000 candle power 

rpEcotylena flare.
V"Bgcopt for fog at Laramie, re- 

llttRIhg in delay to the eastbound 
Col. Henderson said; "the 

Rte haVe been a success In every 
i.' 7,be plan.es are making excel-

C - i'Tliojo'Mtbound plane was expect- 
arrive In Chicago at eight 

k this morning. It will not 
Paqlflo Cb^st pielh which 

to ..bo .tushed from Laramie 
brought ekst In another plane 

ak the Wyoming fog per-

^  FOR SOUTH 
fHODIST PARSONAiX

■f.-1

rei f. » ,.»

(N6. 2 plokM turii to

W as^igtbn, Aug. 22.-^Tlm 
lean situation . to.day hod ootHi; 
down to I)oli;^t7wh0ro the 
step was' the. oifl^ah anhouneemV, 
that the. U n i t e d . n o w  
nteed thq Qb'rogqilit. gevoaifljHtt.^J^

Preslflbnt ' 10̂  not |pip
pared to,’ ia^thorlrt thiji.' .anhbiM>t 
ment untu '.sĥ - ■ hf#'; reTcoiyW’ fire 
Socrote'rj^'of. iStetO.TilUf^M a' ffl-’  
* 1̂ rop.c|i|t'. ba.'^tho' 
tl^S  - at ; iflox^b. City, ‘ b ^ ‘* fiis 
Uroafly boon ' InCormalir.'Adv:  ̂
that ^Otw is n o ^ t e f , 
tho t^hmption,: o f; tho '  

rointfoar whlchi’ wore. bflbkmftiRfl 
May, ‘ ..

Hioro Is ;■ still g 
today aa fo whati  ̂
adopted;; b y t h o  Ste 
Ib". ro*ottebUsnlhg' 
dourso with JlbjUsb vunri • “

It bflii beOh t k o v it t M  -I 
(hat this would ’ '
Oithbr through a PreaMu_.„, _ 
dlamatlon^of rocogltlbii.idr^U^ 
floiBtmnt o f 'bn

y

l/StRirtcd Ml fts  Journey to
G o by

Viiw  M eadows.

iiipliailuTiW  ̂ the moving 
ktdthpdlet parsonage 

jf^mpihtod yesterday andV the 
“ of the 'building, started to- 

B ’ ‘.Th«r story of the path the 
IRm.'wtR to an' Interesting

r •
Sv!;tbe Shit place the building 

hp.t( be moved along Charter 
Iroet for It Is said that the 
K Is too ngrrbw to allow the 
l^tp pgss al^ng it. It was said 
f ^ a t  the cost of removing the 
‘ le poles on Charter Oak 
to allow the passage of the 

I f  would be too high so an- 
]||lan was evolved.
Ibnilding will be sent from 
Ipn]  ̂ site past' the corner at 
'^Inuir, down on the big lot 
iy-Chetiey Bros., at the rear 

Ij^d .Cheney-block, along this 
Rfuce street.

then be moved across 
.,str0et through a back 

tet’ street and will be 
im,QSt ebmpletely around so 

r’lrlU set on the foundations 
^init on the property ad

it- of Miss Leila D. Abbey 
■gtrept..
"W, Hollister of Wood- 
St Is doing the work. He 

„ ly Antohed the work of 
h' Mary’s Episcopal church 

Rteet to tee rear of its for;- 
pn n .

, ■ ,-----------
TO BEND ENVOY, 

g . '  22.—-Waihington 
te* Leegue of Na- 

ait;C!d States will be rep- 
(te the opium commission 

td be held here 
“  '  .with the league as- 

ahkt nionth.

from lack of fuel even if the war
ring groups in the aathteclte in
dustry fail to get together on a new 
wage scale within the next ten 
days, and to this end .tflV govern
ment today put.the itntobte'g touch
es on its plans to flood the'anthra- 
clteTConaumlng regions .with; bltpin- 
inouB coal, coke and dteer substi
tutes.

It was declared at ' the White 
House this morning .that';ted Rres- 
iflent was still hopeful teat John 
L. Lewis, president. 0f^ the United 
Mine Workers of AmerHsa,' and S. 
D. Warrlner, spokespiaa. for the 
operators, woulfl comppee their 
differences sufficiently so that pro
duction would be . continued next 
month, but he has not yaf 'decided 
whether anything could 4«r,'gained 
by inviting them into'a,i new con
ference in Washtegtoa": or else
where.

A Suggestion ' - •.
Although it was/suggested In 

some quarters that. the,-. Piresldant 
might be able to pour olf on the 
troubled waters by. summoning 
Lewis and Warrinei; .tp.te’e Capitol 
for a personal conterehae'’ at the 
White House, John Hays Ham
mond, chairman of , the coal com
mission, thought the federel gov
ernment should limit its activities, 
until August 31st, to Itelng the res
ponsibility for, the,collapse ^ f  the 
Atlantic City. negbtlatltohs., .

No further action; will be taken 
by the Presldept, , however, until 
he has conferred-with "'Eanimond, 
and receive^ tee formal ireport of 
the commission, pithrt blaming 
the operators or the miners for (he 
failure to compromise tbelr differ
ences and to arrive at ah imdar- 
standing. Hamniond hopes that 
the publication of thto report, ac
companied , by a proclamation from 
the President, will bring, public 
opinion to, bear upon the .offenfliug 
such a degree that a settlement will 
groups in the anthracite .wgr to 
be reached without., direct Imvem- 
mentel intervention'. '  ' 

Nothing Do
"There is nothing niore for us 

to do,” Hammond .declared today, 
"It Is. up to them now. If they 
don’t do spmeteing In the next.day 
or two, the next. thlog will be' «ur( 
report to the Preeldeut. fteteflVeg- 
poBslbility. The cpmihlaalon has 
no intention of ealliug the Joint 
commission to WashihgtPa for a 
further conference. The ndtuptioB 
has not yet reached the'^emer^cy 
stage, but it Is emerging.'! ’

The commisslen wUl not limit 
itself to fixing responstein;^ In Its 
report; but also Is prepared to-ite- 
vise the Presldent^whak-legal steps 
he may take to -ave.rt a >eei8atloa 
of mining opefaUo&i. , . <

ini, aftel' thfr site had been de
cided uplon, A diacussion ensued 
in regard to a suitable building 
that could be erected. The last 
Legislature appropriated $76,- 
000 for a building and site. This 
is not considered sufficient to 
erect a building that will be 
adequate for the Manchester 
militia men. The committee 
believes, however, that a build
ing can be erected for $150,000 
including a site.

Colonel William Q. Cheney 
said, this afternoon that it 
might' be ' possible that the 
erection of the building would 
be started this fall. It all de
pends on the figures secured 
after plans drawn up by Cen- 
cral Payne, who is an architect, 
have been submitted to the 
committee.

It is the purpose of the' commit
tee to start the building, erecting 
foundations and a drill shed that 
could .be used by the militia, and 
at the next legislature. ask for an 
appropriation to complete the 
structure.
. If the drill hall can be provided 

<or the Howitzer Company and the 
other guardsmen within the next 
year they will "be well satisfied. The 
present temporary quarters of the 
Howitzer Company are located 
the old Cooper Hill school building 
on Cedar street. Lockers have been 
provided for the equipment and 
uniforms, but there is no drill 
space available in the building.

■ Company G. is housed in the 
Barnard school, with drilling quar
ters in the gymnasium.

The news that work is to go 
ahnad immediately on the new ar
mory will be good news to the Man
chester military men. The commit
tee has certainly lost no time in 
making their decision and alto
gether it will be pleasing to the 
people of the town.

Neither Side Will Qye In—  
Await Wojfd from Capital 
— Miners to Remain in 
Atlantic City Until Tomor
row

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 22.—  
The next move in the deadlocked 
dispute of anthracite operators and 
miners must come from Washing
ton.

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
and Samuel D- Warrlner, spokes
man for the operators, made this 
clear today.

Marking T^me. !
The warring groups— Lewis and 

his aides quartered at the Ambas- | 
■ador Hotel, and Warrlner and the ; 
operators at the Hotel Traymore—  j 
marked time this morning.

"We did not break off the con- ] 
ference— tho miners did," Warrlner i 
said when shown International 
News reports from Washington 
quoting John Hays Hammond, 
chairman of the United States Coal 
Commission, as saying, "It Is up 
to the miners and operators now."

"We're not going to ask that the 
conference be resumed," Lewis 
said.

No More Sesalons.
James A. German, neutral see- 

retary of the Joint contorence, and 
representative of the coal commis
sion at the deadlocked conterenee, 
verified that neither aide had ttp."tB 
11:30 o'clock this morning m RM 
htet to again call the meetings Ult^

aniaer was”ehteflgg 
today In the threat of t  
ment to flood tha aaUu 
Burning territory with 
substitutes. Such aotlod, Waigta* 
admitted, would oauaa w'db^easlon 
In the anthracite market', and to 
a powerful weapon In t$e handa of 
the government to force the operat
ors, at least, to make {every; cem- 
cesslon possible to aveflt a atrlke.

To Prevent Stiwe.
"I intend to do all I egn to pre

vent a strike," Warrlner aald, an
nouncing that should Preaident 
Coolidge call him to Washflhgton he 
would leave here at once. I

Lewis took Chairman Ham
mond’s statement and the govern
ment askurance that the coal con
suming public would not suffer: < 
from lack of fuel, lightly. The 
miners’ president, surrounded . by 
his aides, spent the morning in the 
Ambassador lobby discussing what 
they predict will be a strike.
■ The operators safe they ware 
without plans for tire next day or 
two, intending to remain in Atlan
tic City pending the next step of 
the government.

Lewis gave assurance that the 
miners would bo on hand "oatU 
tomorrow night anyway.”

EXPECT OVER 50,000 
AT A E A N  KONCUTE

a p p e a l  f r o m
DECISION OF SELECTMEN.

Attorney William S. Hyde said 
today that he surely woiild take 
an appeal from the decision of the 
hoard of selectmen hx altering tlxt> 
building line of Main street, > Just 
north of Middle Turnpike. Ho rep
resents most of the property'own
ers from that point nOrth to Del- 
moht street on the east <nnd Cam
bridge street on the west. He main
tains that if the property owners 
on the corners, of Main and Middle 
Turnpike are to have a five foot 
building line then! this same 
building line should be continued 
to tee two streets mentioned.

WOMAN RE-APPOINTED. 
Washington, Aug. 21.,—  Presi

dent CooUdge today re-appolated 
Mn. John Jacob Rogers, of Masaa-
Jhuaetts, as his perso'nal repruen- 
Itive to visit all boepltala through- 

eht the United States. Mte. Rogers 
grill keep In touch with the needs 
e t  urmsided veterans and report 
doUy to ’t e f 'P ^ ld e n t

Steubenville, O.. Aug. 22. —  A 
mcinster state rally of the Ku Klux , 
Klan-will be held on leased farms ' 
west of Steubenville on Aug. 28, I 
officials of the Steubenville Klan I 
stated today. \

The Steubenville meeting will 
be held despite the action of the 
City Council in prohibiting public 
meetings or demonstrations tlmt 
might lead to violence, they stated.

"No action that the council may 
tfjee will prevent our gathering at 
Steubenville on August 28,”  a high 
Klan official stated. He added 
that many special trains will arrive, 
here on that date from all polnta of 
Ohio and that the attendance 
probably will be 50,000 to 75,090. 
Three farms about two miles, west 
of Steubenville have been. leased, 
Klan officials said and plans, are b^  
Ing made to park 50,000 autos near 
tho scene of the meetfng.

"Wo intend holding our meeting 
Just the same as*If nothing had 
happened in Steubenville," K1«a  . 
offlClslB stated today.
. They, added there would be a 

parade In Steubenville* on August 
28 aiid that permission would be 
asked of Governor.-Donahey.  ̂ ‘

MOLLA m atch . V
Brookline, Maaa.. Ang  ̂ 22.— Afrf. ' 

Molla B. Mallory-won her way Into 
the fourth round of title womedte ' 
invitation singles tounaam entby 
scoring a double victory at the 
Lodgwood Crlpket Club today. In 
the second round Mrs. Mallory de- ' 
feated Mrs. A. F.. Reese; of MteRit-• 
gan, 6-1, 6-0. She then won Jut '< 
way through the-telKl founil bjr' 
beating Miss Penelope Anderiion. e i '  ‘ 
Richmond, Va., 6-2r 6-1, - ' ;
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Cancer took th^Hves o f  i,2( 

060 people in the Untotd-. 
fletween 1920 and
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NEWS FROM SURROUNDING TOWNS
ADDISON

There are two men livins near 
each other and they are cousins. 
There Is a difference In these two 
men; One Is afraid of a shotgun 
and the other is afraid of yellow 
hornets. The hornets are very 
numerous this year and the cousins 

j went for a w:alk in a iwsture. Find
ing a Yellow Jacket's nest the 

I cousin who is afraid of gunfire 
' took a stick and began digging out 
{ the nest of the hornets which is 
I built in the grodW THe called to 
; his cousin to eome clo^  and see 

him dig them nut, but his cousin 
took to his heels and ran top speed 

; to get away. Every bit of the nest 
i was dug out and scattered on the 

grpund and not once was be stung 
though bare foot and trousers roll
ed up part way to bis knees.

' J. H. Bre'^er and son finished 
' harvesting their eleven acre crop 

of tobacco on Monday.
Rev. W. W. Evans is driving a 

. new Oakland automobile.
W. J.. Tuller and wife returned 

' Saturday from Montheller, Vt., af- 
' ter being away a week attending 
! an Insurance convention.

TOLLAND
I Mrs. Orllla Storrs Bingham of 

Fitchburg, Mass., was in town 
Monday calling on old friends and 
acquaintances.

I Miss Hazel Graham and Mabel 
Lufarsen are spending a week at 

' Block Island.
The Misses Bernice and Alice 

I Hall have been spending a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Hall in South Manchester.

Mrs. Mary Sparrow and Mrs. 
Madge Wilcox are at the Wllllman- 

' tic Camp ground for a few days.
I Mrs. C. L. Wilson and son Her- 
I bert who have been spending sev

eral weeks in town have returned 
to their home in New York city.

' "Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Webster of 
Globe Village, Mass., were visitors 
at'the Steele House Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Talcott has returned 
from a trip to Martha’s Vineyard,

, Mass.
Mrs. Carl Nellson Is entertain

ing her aunt and niece from Mont
clair, N. J.

The Mieses Edith and Anna 
Clark of Vernon Center are visiting 
their sister Mrs. L, B. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawkins of 
New Haven spent the week end 
with Miss Helen Baker.

Donald Graham of Thompson- 
vllle who has been spending his 
vacation with his aunt Mrs. Charles 
Sterry has returned to his home.

Mr. Gilbert of Merrow Road has 
recently purchased a new Ford 
truck. <

The many friends of Perkins 
Liithrop were sorry to hear that he 
was in the hospital and are look- 

• ing forward to his speedy recovery.
Mrs. C. C. Daniels and Mr. and 

Hm . Aaron Pratt and family have 
irrfll fromi* an auto trip to New 
npshrre and ekstem Massachu- 

.._J. ' ’
Mr. ani Mrs. Robert French of 

Enfield were calling on friends 
Monday.

Mrs. Mabel Spicer of South Wll- 
llttgton is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Waldo of Skun- 
gaumaug.

MiMBER THREE
(Contlnaed from Page 1.)

administration ofllcials are now 
considering a simple announcement 
of recognition either from the 
White House or the State Depart
ment and the simultaneous ap
pointment of a Charge D’Affaires 
to represent the United States un
til Congress convenes in Decem
ber.

To Walt for Senate
Diplomatic appointments are 

subject to confirmation by the Sen
ate and although President Cool- 
idge has authority to make a recess 
appointment while Congress is not 
in session, he may decide not to 
designate a new ambassador to 
Mexico City, until the Senate is 
here to act on the nomination.

The American charge d’affaires 
in Mexico City at present is George 
T. Summerlin and he probably 
will be reappointed if this plan is 
carried out,, and it is likewise ex
pected that Manuel C. Tellez the 
Mexican Charge d’affaires in Wash
ington will remain here.

EDISON ILL.

Ishpemlng, Mich., Aug. 22.—  
Thomas A. Edison, who is accom
panying Henry Ford, and Harvey 
Firestone on a inspection trip of 
Ford holdings in the Upper Penin
sula was reported "not feeling 
well”  today. The electrical wizard 
has be^n forced to remain in camp 
most of the trip, it was said.

WAPPING

There were 846 forest fires in 
Oregon's national forests during 
the season of 1922.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

fNMMSTXW;

6  B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

•ELL-ANS
25g a w  75g Rsckagea Everywhere

Poe Brown, whose bam burned 
suddenly in a fire of unknown ori
gin some two months ago, is hav
ing a new building constructed on 
the same site. The property be
longs to J. E. Lathrop.

Miss Dorothy Smith of Foster 
street is spending a few days in 
Willimantlc Camp Ground.

Johp Collins and Chris Teterson 
are to convey the children to and 
from the centralized school during 
the coming year.

Walter Foster, Will Foster, Mrs. 
L. G. Barber and two sons, Dwight 
and Edwin, motored to Williman- 
tic Camp last evening. The Bar
bers will return to Westfield, N. 
J„ on Thursday of this week.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NDHBffiTW O
(Cont. from Page 1.)

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
TOWN OF MANtHESTBR, ' 

DECISION.
Of the Selectmen of the Town of 

Manchester Conn., upon the 
proposal of Board of Selectmen 
for the alteration of building lines 
on the East and West side of Main 
Street, between Middle Turnpike 
on the South and Cambridge Street 
on the North.

Upon proposal of Board of Se
lectmen for the alteration of build
ing lines on the East side and the 
West side of Main Street, between 
Middle Turnpike on the South and 
Cambridge Street on the North the 
Selectmen o f the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pur
suant to Section 9 (44) (House
Bill No. 1049), Special Laws of 
Connecticut, 1913, entitled "An 
Act amending an Act concerning 
the nomination of candidates for 
public ofilces, and the number, pow
ers and duties of town officers in 
the Town of Manchester,”  approved 
April 9th, 1913, having caused a 
copy of the proposed order desig
nating and altering building lines 
on Main Street, a highway within 
said Town of Manchester, to be filed 
in the Town Clerk’s office in said 
Manchester, and published at least 
twice in a newspaper printed in said 
Manchester, at least five days bar 
fore date of said hearing, and d ^  
posited a copy of said proposed or-, 
der, together with a notice of time 
and place of hearing, in a Post Of
fice in said town, postage paid, di
rected to the person or persons in
terested at his or their last known 
address, five days before said hear
ing,— for the purpose of designat
ing: and altering building lines, ap
praising the damages, and assess
ing the benefits caused by laying 
out said building lines under said 
petition and proposed order by the 
provisions of said Section 9 ;— met 
at the Hall of Records in said Town 
of Manchester, on the 9 th day of 
July A. D.. 1923, at 7 o’clock, stand
ard time, in the afternoon,— the 
tlpie and place designated in said 
notice, and, having viewed the 
premises and heard all the parties 
present and interested;— deem, it 
for the public good to designate 
and alter building lines on said 
Main Street under said petition, and 
proposed order, and it is

ORDERED;— That from and 
after the 13th day of August, 1923, 
building lines on said highway 
known as Main Street be, and they 
are hereby designated and altered 
as follows, to wit: —

■ EAST SIDE.
The Building Line on the East 

side of Main Street, is to be five 
(5) feet east of and parallel to the 
East line of Main Street, from Mid
dle Turnpike East on the South to 
a point one-Jiundred twenty-three 
(123) feet north of the north line 
of said Middle TurnplRe East, and 
ffom said point the building.line is 
to be twenty-five (25) feet east of 
and para,llel to the East line of 
Main Strept to Delmont street on 
the North,

WEST SIDE.
The Building Line on the West 

side of Main Street is to be five 
(5) feet west of and parallel to the 
west line of Main Street, from Mid
dle Turnpike West on the South to 
a point one hundred thirty-three 
p 3 3 )  feet north of the north line 
of said Middle Turnpike West, and 
from said point to Cambridge 
Street on the North, the building 
line is to be twenty-five (25) feet 
west of and parallel to the West 
line of said Main Street.

East Side.
Feet. Dam- Bene-

Too M odi l^ower.
As the Senate h<iB only about 30 

committee all told, western and 
seaboard statesmen ar^ contending 
too much power is centered in New 
England’s delegation. They point 
further to the fact that the. "eider 
statesmen”  had two or more of 
their number on 14 committees last 
season, including the powerful for
eign relations, finance, judiciary 
and appropriation committees.

In the House, Speaker Glllett 
rules with- an iron hand but three 
big committee chairmanships are 
held by three New Englanders. 
These are;

Education committee by Repre
sentative Dallinger, of Massachu
setts; merchant marine by Repre
sentative Green, of Massachusetts, 
and interstate an4 foreign com
merce committee by Representa
tive Winslow, of Massachusetts. 
Scores of New England Congress
men hold high posts on other im
portant committees.

Western Republican chieftains 
will concentrate their revolt on 
forcing several of the New England 
leaders to stop aside "for the good 
of the party.”

They hope particularly to elect 
one of their own number as Re
publican leader of the next Senate 
to. succeed Lodge. To be success
ful, however, they must obtain ! 
Lodge's consent for the Massachu
setts Senator has enough political 
strength to overthrow all assaults.

T h e  W o r l d  A t
W h e n  t h e  D a t ^ « i p S ) .  Y o u r  M i n d * ;

By-dtUVAS. WILLIAMS 
(GywMetSy«-»«c*

TO BECOME GERMAN.

Karlsruhe, AUg, 22. —  Grover 
Cleveland Bergdoll, wealthy draft 
dodger,! from the United, who re
cently killed a man and wounded 
another at Eberbach when-an at
tempt was made to kidnap him, has 
arranged to become a naturalized 
German citizen if any move is 
made towards deporting him to 
United States it was learned today.

Bergdoll was Informed the for
malities of obtaining German citi
zenship papers would take but a 
few days and that he would have 
plenty of time to act if he learned 
that steps were under way by the 
United States to demand his re-, 
turn.

The Bergdoll case has been 
taken out of the ordinary police 
court and referred to the "political 
court.’ ’ There are indications that 
an attempt may be made to make a 
political issue of the case with 
Bergdoll in the role of "hero.” In 
such an event. Bergdoll probably 
would be called to the witness stand 
to tell why he refused to fight the 
Germans.

In certain quarters it is being 
urged that this case be exploited for 
purposes of propaganda. The 
case will not be called for several 
weeks.

STAl^TS WR.’;TING LETTER.̂ A«,1CS WIPE SAV.iSTHrt 
THE -IWCNTY-THHtT?- Oij  ̂
Twchm '-rouR.'TH  OP 
AUGUST ?

WIPE REPORTS THAT ERNIE'S 
BIRTHDAY, AU& 3  ,  WAS 'ON 
•A SATURPAY" SO ^ A T  WOULD 
,K>AKZ THIS THE

V

I
g r an d m a  puts  in ETRNlE'S; 
BIRTHDAY WASNT ON SAT* ' 
URDAY-SHE'S SURE TT !
"WAS ON A FRIDAY >

QUESTION OP DME IS FdR,- -
go tten  !H 'a r g u m e n t  over, 
ERJHIE’S BJR.THPAV

/

GAVS NEVERMIND. HCRE'S
A c a le n d a r , -Right o n  the
DESK. AND WHAT J>0 VOO 
KNOW irs.-TVlE 2 .5 ^

\

/ 0

Flb.ps rrs ONE op THOSE PER
PETUAL CPlLfNpARS AND 
HASN'T BEEN CHANGED, 
SINCE ■KIARCH APTFR

TRY(N(i UNSUCCEGSPULLV 
TD GET \T PI^£D -RIGHT HAS 

•BRIGHT IDEA OP LOOKING 
AT DATE ON NEWSPAPER- 
FINDS IT'S THE ^ 3

AG HE FINISHES LETTER-  ̂ ‘ 
grandm a  asks 8V THE 
WAS IT TODAYS PAPER HE 
WANTED 'THAT MUST BC

yesterday 's  on  h is De s k ,

E\ ANS VINDIC.4t ED.
Chicago, Aug. 22. —  Charles 

(Chick) Evans, champion golfer, 
was vindicated today when the Mu
nicipal court refused to Issue a war
rant accusing him of passin., a 
worthless check for $7,500. Evans 
had explained that he tried to bor
row money to nr’ kr> •
The charge was brought by Charlei
J. Moorb, grain t>i\».... . ...........
Evans had dealings.

IlhWlnd Blows $160,000 Lo ŝ
-f- i

i' ■'

'-jr.

Wi

7  I

i^ e w  York, Aug. 22.— Jimmy Z>«»e0nt w«tlu, Jamet
Forest, known as "the mnker of 
champions,”  sang an old tun* in ar 
new tempo today by revlstog bia 
original estimate of the chances of 
Luis Firpo, the Argentine man- 
eater, against Jack Dempsey on the 
night of September foarteimth. 
Hie remarks, in effdet, eonstltuted 
a winding that the ebi^mplon would 
do well not to dally over long with 
the thought that Firpo Is a push- 
oyer» l.e., an elegant, polished 
termi meaning "sap.”

The statement Is somewhat -at 
variance with' De Forest’s declara
tion at the'conelnslon-of the Flrpo- 
Wlllard eomlaufr.that It would be 
suicidal to send~tbe Senor out af
ter Demps^ at this stage of the 
immature proceedings. However, 
many A.man has put j i  clean collar 
on an old shirt.

"Denepsey is up against a tough
er fight than be realizes if he falls 
td take the coming match serious
ly, ” ' quoth James. “ Firpo is not to 
be trifled with. He is a dangerous 
fighting man.

"However, I will repeat what I 
have said before, that Firpo is 
not yet quite ready for the cham
pion."

This qualification seemingly, was
not prompted by spleen. Until re- new.’

as ' filrpo'i 
trainer, but has been dlspla—d 'by  
CM Angel Horatio LarcUc, a sarr 
tonal riot just in froia Bnenoe 
Ayres. De Forest seems to^takc the 
ebange in fortnnee pbiloeopblcalljr 
and with the beet of good grace. 
He is still Interested In Firpo jitet 
as his admiration for Dempsey Is 
sustained in spite of the that 
tbb champion dropped him over 
board to trim abip after De Forest 
bad trained h li^ o r  the Willard, af
fair at Toledo.

"There is no trouble of any kind 
between Firpo and me,”  De Forest 
said. "The coming of LaTclle was 
really a surprise to me. When n r -  
po left on hie barnetormiag tour 
through the West, he slapped me 
on the shoulder and declared in 
broken English that wejwonld stick 
together to the end.

"You anfime, we good'friends,' ”  
he said. "^tVe always be good 
friends. Some people want to make 
me get new trainer but I know. 
You my trainer and my friend.’

"With that we parted," De For
est continued. "And I bare not 
seen Luis or heard from him since. 
He did not send word to me that 
he was making a ebange. He just 
went ahead and made it. However, 
I trained Dempsey into a champion 
and then was let out, so my ex
perience with Firpo is nothing

WOODROW WILSOT^'A

Woodrow Wilson has had a su
per-sensitive radio receifing set in
stalled In his home in Washington 
and is said to spend considerable 
time listening to the programs 
from stations in Wasnington and 
other cities. "Uncle Joe” Cannon 
is another statesman who has be
come a radio fan since his retire
ment from political life.

RADIO FOR LOST CHILDREN.
-̂------------- I

Hoboken, N. J.,— Lost children 
who find their way to Hoboken 
will find little time to cry for 
their mothers from now on. Mrs. 
Mary Gr.rrlck, police matron at 
Hoboken police headquarters, who 
has mothered more than a thousand 
lost children since she has been a 
police attendant, has bought a radio 
outfilt for the purpose of entertain
ing lost kiddies until their mothers 
arrive.

Here’s v/hat happened dr'f 
out of cource. Wreckage tied Ui call

-; J (By Paelll« *
:e fit Loa Angeles, Cal., -when wind" drove oil tanker
[way service.

.A ..

RUSH REINFORCEMENTS.

Frontage ages fits

Y O U R  || V A C  A T I  o n !
Join o w  VACATION CLUB now 

and next year take that trip yon 
have alwaya wanted to take.

The Home Bank & Trust
, Zbe Bank of f ie r c e .

Co,

Ernest Bant- 
'le y  . . . . .  63 

Daniel J, Sul
livan and
wife ___  60

G r a c e  R.
Bloom . . 60 

R u t h . C.
Holmes . 60 

M a r g a r et 
S u 11 Ivan 
and Mary 
M. Hollo-
r a n ......... 60

West Side.
Charles W.

K in g ----- 133
J o h n  C .,

Palmer . .  60 
E d w i n  A,

Lydall . .  go '
Minnie H.

B I d w ell, [
Est., et al. . 92 
Ida E. Hol

brook ----- 110.29
we find no Damages or Spe

cial Benefits to any other person or 
party.

William C. Cheney,
John H. Hyde,
R. V. Treat,
H. W. Keeney,
T. J. Rogers,
W. B. Rogers,

Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester, Conn.

Conn., August 22nd,

A true-akd attested copy of orig
inal order,

John H. Hyde,
Secretary of the Board 
of Selectmen.

Manchester, Conn., August 22, 1923

I 6.30 % 6.30

6.00 6.00 

6.00 6.00 

6.D 0 6.00'

6.00 6.00

13.30 13.30

6.00 6.00 

8.00 8.00

9.20 '^>,20 

11.03 11.03

Madrid, Aug. 22.— Spanish war
ships, supported by airplanes, bom
barded the positions of Moroccan 
rebels on the Alhucemas epast do
ing extensive damage, said a dis
patch from Melilla today.

Several thousand replacement 
troops are being sent up to the 
front.

The Infante Alfonso and the In
fante Fernando, of the royal fan.i- 
ly have rejoined iheir regiments 
for field service.

HUNTING FOR BABY.
New York, Aug. i22.— The hunt 

for little Lillian Me Kenzie, four- 
months-old and her abductor, took 
on a nation wide aspect today 
when police began sending out 
circulars giving a minute descrip
tion of the Infant to over 9,009 
cities and towns from coast to 
coast and even into Canada. Radio 
also played its part in the search.

Police vrere sent off on a new 
tack this morning when they learn
ed that a man, known to Irave a 
mania for children, had been eject
ed from a store near where the 
kidnapping occured, shortly before 
Lillian’s mother discovered the ab
duction. The search now has be
come a v.'oman-hunt and a man
hunt. ^

The hu;u has developed into one 
of the greatest ever made In Niiw 
York City. Even inuividuals out
side police circles are participa- 
ing, lured by the $5,000 in rewards 
offered by newspapers. i

fisiy by the arrival of two planes, 
.one a bomber which was crippled 
at Langley Field, Va., and the other 
a passenger <plane, containing Brig. 
Gen. William Mitchell and his aide, 
Lieut. Bishell.

On the return trip the planes 
will be/divided Into three groups: 
One Is to stop at Old Orchard, Me., 
another at Rye Beach, one at 
Portsmouth and the third at York 
Harbor. All the planes will stop 
at Boston for refueling.

Army officers expressed doubt as 
to whether the remaining planes 
would start today.

SENTENCE COMMUTED.

TWO PLANES LEAVE.

C. C. Dill, from Washington, 
thirty-eight years old. Is the young
est man,in the Senate.

Bangor, Me., Aug. 22.— (jniy twojj 
of the observation planes left fori 
Boston here today due to the high 
winds. These are expected to ar-| 
rive at Boston before four P., M. ] 

The time set for the departorej 
of the remalnin© planes was nj 
expected until late tqday. Tlf 
fleet was augmented late yeste

[Albany, N. Y., Aug. 22.— Gov. 
litb, acting upon recommenda- 
bns of Acting District Attorney 
^rdinand Pecora of New York 
^unty, today commuted the ten- 

fir sentence of Abe Graff, con- 
Icted of manslaujJhter, first de- 
ree in connection with the murder 

Barnett Baff, New York poultry 
^aler, in November, 1914. Graft 

served six years of his sep- 
ince.

’QUAKES IN ITALY.

Messina, Italy, Aug. 22.— Becur- 
g earth tremors threw the pop- 
tlon of Messina into alarm to- 

,y. It is fearpd that they fore- 
t renewal of activity by the vol- 

lano Mount Etna.

This Fish Became Too Intimate Wit^mhip^s Propeller

WIFE OP GOVERNOR
LOSES 95,000 BRACELET.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 22.— Despite 
an offer of a liberal reward made 
today by Governor Alfred E. Smith, 
a $5,000 diamond studded brace
let lost late yesterday by Mrs.- 
Smith within four blocks of the 
executive mansion, had not been re
turned.

The jewfel was presented to the 
first lady pf the state tfy the gov
ernor as a Christmas gift last year.

Mrs. Smith lost the bracelet 
while walking to a drug store. Lat
er the governor and Mrs. Smith 
the. Smith children and attaches at 
the mansion made a futile search 
along the street.

The CIRCLE
Exceediagly sorry but can’t keep this feature after 

tonight although many requested us to do so. Too big 
a demand fo ^ it . Last chance to see

W esley Barry
“ Heroes of the Street”

A  Melodrama That You’ll Remember Forever. 

Comedy and News, Too.

CLEARING HOUSE.
New York, Aug. 22.— Clearing 

House statement:
Exchanges $514,000,000; bal

ances $46,000,000; federal reserve 
bank credit balances $24,000,000.

(

A  huge porpoise, weight 600 pounds, was st?L|ck auail 
Corlear in the East River, N . Y . A  large crowd fle ‘  
carcass, which was hoisted by chain fidid

.’W- (Br P«eUle a Atlnitte)
the profiler nf the ship 
“ the dock to view the 
ipf the boat*
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OpoiiM Labor Day! U/

State  Fair
a t A N D O m r  RACES

Camttar Qek Phrk. Nkrtfdfd

SC M *  O  Q  D A Y  and
l a  I e O * 0  NIGHT

fSbjIOO la PuM M ud PTiaiiaaii

PAirS FIREWORKS
ooaoaous NKWT s r c t a o x  

AUTO J U CES, fiAT.. 8EPT. fi

A i M s i :  D^fiTSc. N i|ki25c.
CMMksa aaSw SB«..AI TiaMt

TOMORROW FRIDAY

:f. — M'.

“MAN ■

RIVER”
A n  awe-inspiring drama of the snow country. See 

the gorgeous backgrounds of-the Yosemite Valley which 
form  a perfect setting for this big, sweeping western 
picture. The tale of a man, a woman, a he-wolf and a 
m ighty dog. A  compelling drama of self-sacrifice and 
enduring faith and love. y

James Oliver Curwood wrote i t !  A  sure guarantee 
that it contains vivid drama. You will thrill over its 
powerful scenes, its marvelous landscapes, and Rin Tin, 
the m ighty dog.
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I P A R K  theatre!
TODAY and TOMORROW

I  j p u f i  i t  o n j ’ o z u *
t. list o f  good

s

3

A  t r i u m p l i
o f ' t l i e  I

s i l e n t  d r a m a !
-Whh-

\

f

3 BRYANT WASBBCRN AND HELEN .FERGDSONg
s  s
3  Only ^ c e  In an age does the screen catch the tm e heart-beats o f S  
S  life and flash them forth Uvlpg, throUng-, pulsating on the screeau r  
3  Here Is a masterpiece of humane motions. Here Is a  colossal; 
S  pageant of human loves. Here’s the most genuinely human drama | 

of our time.

I  GEORGE O’HARA

1 “FIGHTING BLOOD”
2  ROUND©.

I  NEWSWEBRfeY.
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>ummary

Premier Poincare stresses the al
lied debt problem in his reply to 
British note on reparations, and 
Involves the United 'States.

Berlin fears another money pan
ic as result of dissatisfaction with 
the Stresemann program.

Manuel Quezon charges that 
Mayor Rodriguez, of Manila, an 
Administration appointee, is a 
former convict.

. Views of American observers 
abroad will cause no change in 
United States foreign policy.

General Crowder will retu rn  to 
Cuba as American Ambassador.

Conference of Governors on pro
hibition to be called soon by 
Coolidge.

Mark Sullivan finds that Ameri
can business men have discounted 
the worst tha t may reasonably be 
expected in European affairs.

Pirates again defeat the Giants; 
score, 9 to 5.

Robins drop third straight to 
Cubs by 9 to 1.

Queen Mab wins Vice-Commo
dore’s Cup for schooners in N. Y. 
y.-C .' run. Nautilus takes trophy 
for sloops.

Elvina wins Adirondack Handi
cap at Saratoga.

WJlliam T. Tilden, 2d, William 
M. Johnston, Vincent Richards and 
R. Norris Williams, 2d, named as 
American Davis Cup team.

Manuel Alonzo»and Wallace F. 
Johnson defeat Vincent Richards 
and Dean Mathey in the title ten
nis doubles tourney a t Longwood.

Tex Rickard signs Louis Angel 
Firpo to box H arry Wills in Buenos 
Ayres next- spring.

Activity of specialty m arkets 
m aintains upward trend of m ar
ket. Co.tton firms with fear of fur
ther crop reduction. W heat stron
ger as corn again rises sharply.

Union Pacific, showing gain in 
July gross, reports reduction in net 
due to big increase in expendi
tures.

Traffic clubs urge I. C. C. con
tro l extended to intercoastal ship
p in g .-

Circle Theater
. Wesley Barry, as young and 
freckled and funny as ever, delight
ed the audience at the Circle again 
last night in his latest feature pic
ture, “Heroes of the Street,” a 
W arner Brothers production. All 
who cam% expecting to get the time 
of their lives were not disappoint
ed; Wes runs true to form and put 
his audience in such a carefree hu- 

’morous mood that Old Man Gloom 
had to make a hurried exit to other 
Quarters.

There are more laughs in this 
-BariT .̂ picture than In a half dozen 
c o in ^ e s , more genuine thrills and 
seilsAtional happenings than an or- 
<dlnary' idortal would’ expect in ' a 
Uf^time. , Wesley exhibits his un- 
':h80al .talent of mak^n^ you ' col- 
iapM  %lth laujghter aa |i a^so ^jot 

% ^ g tn g  the f u ^ f e  te |^«to‘]we 
;fhat she showed fti his othen scrw n 
Successes, ‘'School Days” and “Rags 
•t<> filches.” V '• , '
. Some of the rich comic situations 
come when Wesley, as young Mick
ey Callahan, son of a cop and proud 
of It, finds himself in a fight with 
several tough youngsters. That 
young Wesley chap surely can 
scrap! you want to see a mlxup 
th a t’s got genuine stuff to it, see 
this picture.

“Heroes of the Street” is the 
story of a plucky lad whose happy- 
go-lucky existence is brought to an 
ibnd with a tragedy tha t deprives 
him of his father. Mickey has to 
become the family provider. He 
gets a job, but he doesn’t lose sight 
of the fact that he means to run 
down the m urderer. This becomes 
the big thing,in h ij life, and it leads 
him into thrilling escapades, in one 
of which he almost loses his life.

Tonight will see the last show
ing of this famous feature.

The vivid, colorful, turbulent 
life of the Canadian Northwest 
forms the background for the stir
ring action of “Man From Hell’s 
River,” here tomorrow and F ri
day. I t is the work of • James 
Oliver Curwood who has written 
many successes for the screeij. 
Irving Cummings, who directed the 
feature, also plays the leading role 
— that of an officer in the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police.

The story is one that requires 
the best sort of acting to “put it 
over,” and Cummings’ naturalness 
gives it its big appeal. He re
turns from the frozen North to dis
cover his sweetheart, the wife of a 
vicious renegade. How he tr i 
umphs in one of the most crashing 
climaxes ever shown on the screen 
is enough to send shivers of sus
pense up and down the spine of the 
spectator. To see it will make you 
clutch your seat and hang on to the 
finish. In the supporting cast are 
Eva Novak, Wallace Beery, and Rln 
Tin, the mighty dog of valor.

Herald Advs. Bring Results.

Safe
Milk,

For M anta, 
Invalids A  

ChiUrm
The Original Food-Drink for All Agea.

. .MaltedOrainExtractinPow- 
derSiTabletfonns, NouritUnr-NocooUag.

bn ti& B S and SnbititiitM
Y ^ T ifR  ^  A C  A T I  0  N

Join our VACATION CLUB now 
^nd -next year take th a t trip  you 
have always wanted to take.

Home Bank & Trust Co.,
The Bank of Servlce-

T- ■

. — \

Gay Life? Bah!

-----

Mrs. Florence Ely Fuller (left) and Louisa Groody McGee 
(right), actress wives of two imprisoned New York -ex- 
brokers, who are disclosed as valuable aids-of government 
in campaign to get to bottom of bucketshop situation. 
They deny husbands lavished gifts on them.
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Park Theater BOY klOUTS AND FORESTRY.

There will be shown a t the Park 
theatre for the first time in Man
chester, today and tomorrow a 
motion picture so true, so human 
so appealing, so humorous, tha t it 
arouses anew the conviction that 
the motion picture, when a t its 
best, is a new and distinctive a rt— 
an a rt the equal of its. elder brother 
the stage or any of the allied arts 
of story-telling, painting, and 
sculpture. I t  has many of_ the ele
ments of each and yet has a new 
element all its own In such photo
plays as “Hungry H earts,” Gold- 
wyn’s screen version based upon 
the volume of short stories of the 
same title written by Anzla Yezier- 
ska.

“Hungry H earts” tells the story 
of a Russian family which emi
grated to America in search of op
portunity, th,e justice and the hos
pitality which they believed it 
held out to the oppressed of other 
nations. Many of their illusions 
were shattered almost a t once but 
before the dram atic story unfold
ed has reached its conclusion the 
family has found here that justice 
which had failed it in its native 
land.

In addition to the drama and 
the great emotional intensity ef 
the picj:ure there is an appealing 
young love story and an abund
ance of humor growing out of char
acter. E. Mason 'Hopper directed 
“Hungry H earts”, with the same 
degree of skill, sympathy and 
^eellng-Tpr the new'.motion picture 

t  which he..8li^iw<^-£a subh cap-

__or5es,’? / - a a ^ ,
Ahead.” In “ H n ig ry  H earts” ha > 
has sui^assGd.,'  his own prevlotitb 
excellefit t^^k" and-ritade;, one of 
the most noteworthy productions 
In the history of-films.

On the same, bill will be shown 
round 9 of “Fighting Blood” that 
great re:i:il th a t has so taken the 
movie, fans of Manchester. It is 
full of action and has enough com
edy to keep you goi'l naturcd .«\ 
cliungo of the .uews ici ly will be 
shown u,n:ght._

POLICY UNCHANGED.

W ashington, Aug. 21.— Recent 
reports from American observers 
abroad have served to convince the 
administration that it has adopted 
the right attitude in resolving to 
keep disentangled from European 
political affairs, it was announced 
officially a t the W hite House this' 
afternoon.

The foreign policy of the admin
istration it was stated on behalf 
of President Coolidge, remains un
changed.

Through the efforts o f 'th e  New 
York State Forestry Association, 
whose President is 'ex-Senatpr 
Henry M. Sage of Albany, the Boy 
Scouts of the Empire State are de
veloping an interest in tim ber con
servation tha t is attracting general 
attentlJbi.

In the last twelve months Scouts 
have planted more than a quarter 
of million trees, and 500 members 
of the organization are proudly 
weraing the bronze medal of the 
State Forestry Association for 
meritorious work done this year 
for a project whose goal is the de
velopment of more than 4,000,000 
acres of idle land in this State in
to timber reserves that should be 
ready for the ax and the saw with
in the lives of many of those who 
plant the trees.

Under the direction of the For
estry Association several municipal 
fotests have been laid out, and in 
these the Scouts have opportunity 
to take up tim ber culture in detail. 
A nursery has been established for 
the • contingent in the vicinity of 
New York City.— Nev^York Herald.

THE STQc k  MARKET.

New York, Aug. 22.— Reaction
ary tendencies were noted a t the 
opening of the Stock Exchange to
day. In most cases losses were reg
istered ranging from a.-fraction to 
over one point.

.Gulf States Steel de<Sined 1'% 
to 80; Crucl)>le Steel to . 67; 
BethlehBto R t e e l : t o  an<j.

, iStiidebakea l e s t . % '  • i0 5  ' I
M ick Tr>ick ^  '.to 7fe7/6* SteWart- 
W arn e r '1 %  to ^0 % and Kelly- 
Springfleld Tire' ^  to  81% .

Coppers were steady, Anaconda 
rising % to 41%.

Railroad stocks were irregular, 
Baltimore & Ohio yielding % to 
49% ; Great Northern Pfd. % to 
55.; UnioQ, Pacific % to 130% ; 
while Pere M arquette rose % to 43 
% and New York Central % to 
%.

Producers & Refiners last % to 
25% and California Pete % to 
2 0 % .

Buy Now — Pay in November

Our Annual Early  ^ le
of

Fur Coats
COMMENCES TOMORROW MORNING

The Sale That Hundreds of Connecticut Women Have 
Learned to Wait For.

The selling of Furs has been revolutionized by the August 
Fur Sale. Formerly furriers worked only a few months a 
year. Now their work is almost continuous. There are still, 
however, busy seasons and dull seasons.

Furs for August selling can be made up more leisurely and 
at less busy times, and, as the finest midwinter fur pelts are 
sold at fur auctions in January for August sales at retail, the 
advantage of buying at this sale is evident.

- YOU GET THE CHOICEST SKINS.
YOU GET BEST QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP.
YOU SELECT FROM THE LARGEST COLLECTION WE

HAVE EVER SHOWN AND AT WONDERFUL MONEY 
SAVINGS.

CHARGE CUSTOMERS. . CASH CUSTOMERS.
Buy Furs Now—Take Them and Wear Them—Pay for Them in ' May Pay a Small Deposit, Balance to Be Paid

, i;lovember—No Deposit Necessary.
------» >.11----------------------------- ----------------------------------*----------------

November 1st.

THE MONEY .MARKET.

New York, Aug. 22.— Demand 
sterling $4.55% ; franc cables 
$5.65, checks $5.64% ; Belgian 
cables $4.48%, checks $4.48; lire 
cables $4.32% , checks $4.32; 
m arks twenty cents per million; 
guilder cables $39.38, checks $3». 
33; Swedish kronen cables $26.60, 
checks $26.55.

f /e ’s Going To Be a General  ̂ Too

< By Padfi'e <i Atl«atle)
A rookie at the Citizens’ Military Training Gamp, Platts- i 
burg, Clarence K. Bullard got a thorough inspection from i 
his father, Gen. Robert L. Bullard. From the smile, he ' 
must have passed the close scrutiny of his dad, who knows 
a loldier when he sees one.

SEALINE (Dyed Coney) FUR COATS
45-in. lengUi, deep crushed collar with wide 

mandarin sleeyes.' Winter Price C
$100—Our l ^ l y  Sale Price . . . . . . . .

NATURAL LYNX FUR COAT
With cojlaE and cifffs of natural opposum 

fu r ,.« richly, lined with silk.
WinJair Early

iwl cottar
a n 4

’'^ariy ̂ ^ale lirice

(B^ed Coney) FUR CbAT 
48-incU w g th .^ th  deep crushed collar and

attractiv^jrjtoedf ' Winter Price $99Winter Price
$169—Our jSarly Sale Price

BALTIC B ^ L  (Dyed Coney) FUR COAT
48-inch length iwth collar and cuffs of dyed 

skunk ahd- trocaded poplin lining. Winter 
Price $175^
Our Early^Sale Price ..  • ..........  «P 1  ^  V/

FRENCH SEAL (Dyed Coney) FUR COAT
48-ihch tength with deep self-shawl collar and 
mandarin beeves. Winter Price d* 1 yl A  
$179—O u rJ ^ ly  Sale Iprice . . .

FRENCHi^AL (Dyed Coney) FUR COAT 
48-inch j^ g th  with collar and cuffs of nat

ural Ruaw^ squirrel. Winter ^  1 / f  Q  
Price $200K̂ ^O)ir Early Sale Price v  JL TVO

MARMINK FUR COAT
Marmot dyed to give tfie effect of mink, a 

beautiful 50-inch m ^el with mandarin sleeves 
Winter Price $375—Our Early 
Sale Price ............ .................... $285
NATURAL RACCOON FUR COAT 
'~48-inch length, beautifully marked skins, 

has a four-stripe l^order. Winter ^  Q  Q  C  
Price $400—Our Early. Sale Price v  O  ̂  O
—------------------------— -------- ^ ^
HUDSON SEAL (Dyed Muskrat) FUR COAT

^  tm dr
mandluTh slaves, features the new side effect. 
Winter Price $400—Our Early ^  Q O  C  
Sale Price . . . . .  i ^

BLACK ASTRAKHAN FJJR COAT 
With large shawl collar and cuffs of natural 

skunk. Winter Price $449—
Our Early Sale Price . . . ____ $352
HUDSON SEAL (Dyed Muskrat) FUR COAT 

48-inch length with large shawl collar and 
cuffs of natural skunk. Winter ^  Q  Q  C
Price $450—Our Early Sale Price

HUDSON SEAL (Dyed Muskrat) FUR COAT 
. 48-inch length with collar and cuffs of nat

ural gray Siberian squirrel. Winter Price
,$500—Our Early Sale $ 4 0 0

NATURAL GRAY SQUIRREL FUR COAT
Made of selected Siberian pelts, a 48-inch 

length model with wide sleeves. Winter Price 
$675. ^
Our Early Sale P r ice ................

NATURAL MUSKRAT FUR COAT 
With let-out border, a 45-inch model, silk 
lined. Winter Price $145—Our 
Early Sale Price ...... .................. $112
FRENCH SEAL (Dyed Cqney) FUR COAT 

48-inch length, a belted model trimmed 
with Viatka dyed squirrel. WmbH* Pricer 
$1J5—Our Early Sale 
^^rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MARMINK FUR COAT 
Mannot dyed tq give ^  

inch length, has a , bbrekjf v 
stripes. Winter Price $250—Our 
Early Sale P r ice___ .................. '

FRENCH SEAL (Dyed Coney) FUR COAT 
48-inch length, an unusually good quality 

coat with fine natural skunk collar and cufts. 
Winter Price $249—Our Early 
Sale Price ................................ $180
NATURAL NORTHERN MUSKRAT 
FUR COAT

A 45-inch model, let-out in a diagooilfedfr"*’̂' 
Winter Price $275—Our <j> ;
Early Sale P r ice ......................

NATURAL RACCOON FUR COAT
45-inch length, made of handsomely mark

ed pelts. Winter Price $300—
Our Early Sale P rice ................ $239
NATURAL RACCOON FUR COATS

With let-out border, handsomely 
Winter Price $325—Our Early 
Sale Price .................... ...........

lined.

$249

FUR NECK PIECES A T  EARLY SALE PRICES
5SS $14.98 Three Skin Natural

S  Gray Squirrel ^
~  Choker . . . . . .j

=  $14.98 Jap
S  F u r Chokers

$20.00 Two Skin Jap  Mink $60,000 Eastern Milk Two Skin $40.00 Large Gray and Clnna-

$28.00Fur
Choker $15.50 .......$50.00

$50.00 Large 
Shape Sable Fox 
Scarfs ..................

Size Animal

$40.00 If >>7

$45.00 Baum Marten Fox

r-*-

$49.00 stone Mar- ^ Q Q  $15.98 Australian A  A  Scarfs, nntmni A  A  Scarfs, fashion’s
ten F u r Choker opossum Choker shape ..................

$49.0000 Natural Red Fox

$34.50newest favorite

.<1
'f-'W

DEATH LIST NOW
IN N ll^ b )»A S T B R .

Nice, Aug. 28.^1 
of Americans in 
iRotor bus tragtfdy j 
was broipht up 
the dea.th ~ot Af 
heimec of Musi 

Soniferhelmer 
compound arm 
tured skull i
from a m o u u ^ "  
Monday aftertti 
killed outrfglit.'^^^^ 

r  Prof. R. 3 , M tt^ , 
clmrge of 'tha 
ditlon.
'  F. A. Rugg, ^  ■
who suffered '' 
was ipiproved tflAjlilg' 
lleve h e , will 

The total 
eight, thq Frei 
ins Jopbart, hw 

The bod ies '< 
dead have 
pliaced in a  stos^
way Btatlpn.v^wi___
trbm relatlVM aB'tljlf;.

|ir-«d0a.th' list 
f^^ghtseeing  

^ ^ fllad m es
;^9day. by 

Sdndsr-

)®d a 
< 4^^a’frac- 
 ̂ l$;;̂ î ,shed 
5p4w^vlne 
ijWfp whs

L itas . Ill
Ve'cpn-

'̂ 'Mass., 
iIoiqb;

‘‘)dfen’t4B
r-^P^'d-

ffcatf 
''v and

Ona

10 COMMANDMENTS
FOR THE MOTORISTS.

Every automobile to be sold In 
the future, according to plans of 
the National Automobile Chamber 
of Commerce,-Wlll be tagged with 
the following Ten Commandments:

1. Always remember you are an 
engineer, fully responsible.

2. Always test your brakes when 
starting; and have them inspected 
frequently.

3. Never pass a street car wheh 
it Is stopping, or, if the law permits 
proceed very slow past it  a t  the 
legal distance.

4. Exercise especial Care In cross
ing. In front 0?-41 s tree t car or In 
passing it, as you cannot tell what 
may be coming on the other side.

6. Always signal with hand when 
slowing down, tpm tng  or stopping, 
even though you have an automatic 
or mechanical warning device.
' 6. Look before you back, and
sound the horn three times.v

7. Try to drive wRli using the 
ham  as little as possible A sudden 
noise may stop pedestrians in their 
tracks ra ther than #ai;n them .

8. Don’t (}ount too much on the 
common sense of the other fellow. 
No one is 100 per cent alert all the 
time.

9. Drive slowly In streets where 
children are p laying.' fiemeinber 
your own chifdhood.

10:' Cross' crossings cautiously. 
W arning bells may be out of order, 
watchmen or gate operators may be 
off duty. Trains cannot stop .as 
quickly as.yop can .'Shift into sec
ond to avoid stalling on tracks.

NEWS <WP WHIGVILLE.
/_

.‘‘v

■ j  ■ \ (»
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(Bristol Press.)
Those motoring from  this village 

to Bristol have no doubt noticed 
the flourishing crop of corn on the 
Baekes estate.

Congratolations am  being receiv; 
ed by Mr. 'W att qpon the birth of a 
baby cow.

It is noised about th f  village that 
Mr. S ^ r iv e r  has sent for a bottle 
of linim ent to  use 'upon hls'horse. 
If i t  worloTwell he will use i t  upon 
his own rheumatism.

Augusta Bred'efeld'’lB' taking a 
rest cure »t h e r home in  Whlgvllle. 
Mr. Bredefeld h ^ ‘ W o  flzing rthe

l i

road in- front of his house because 
of the heavy traffic. We all extend 
sympathy to the sick exhaust pipe 
in his Ford.

The Hull twins spent their sec
ond birthday in a most fitting man
ner. An outing was held in the 
summer house while the rest of the 
family had supper on time.

Passers by have admired the 
beautiful flower garden In the Krap- 
patches yard. Mrs. Chard is rap
idly-becoming a challenger to the 
Krappatch garden as she was seen 
weeding her garden the pa«t week.

Early risers have seen Mrs. 
Flynn tie her cow to a large elm in 
the Whlgvllle Park.

Many Improvements are in pro
gress about the Lbwrey homestead. 
The Lowrey’s are one of our oldest 
families here. Miss Ruth Lowery 
has ju st returned from a mMt en
joyable vacation spent a t tiro Plain- 
yille Camp Ground.

Mrs. Emma Pall Schofield, law* 
yer and social worker, has Ijeen ap
pointed by the Governor of Massa
chusetts a member of the state in
dustrial accident board.

CREATION.

From the Arkansas Gazette. '
—---  /

Out of the stillness and the di|ep 
hush.

Cut of the primal night, , .
Out of the ache of the eihpty '4® ^ 

God sent light. ;

Out of the nebulae and the wb 
Are,

Out of the cosmic strife, . ^
Out of the cleft of the dead 

ralne
God sent life.

Out of the star shine and the’
> sun,

Cut of the dawn and the dew<<
Out of the beauty of earth*? 

loved—
God sent you.

C. T. D A 'ns.

Pick your lot on P l « u ^ t  
Mather street, c o t n v t i t  
bridge street, city water;: fan  
tricUy, etc., beaatlto l iMBtiaiii, 
the p^lce will be very 
Adv.
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■vtty sivMlng Bxc«pt Suiid«Mr» 
•fia Holidays.

ttatsred at iho Post OlBso at Ha.* 
O hotof •• ^locond Claat Mall Mattar.

iUBSCHIPTlON RATES! By maU 
Bis Dotlara a years slaty oenu a 
month tor shorter perloda

Sy Carrletv Elnhtepn oents a Week. 
S lade CoplCJ, Three Centa

IPBCIAL XUVEUTiSlNO BBP- 
MBBBNTATIVB: Frank R. Northrup, 
SO VsdlBOn Atc.. New Tork; #16 As- 
soolatlon BulldInE.- Chicago.

-  . I f  '

^ le e e .
X'

» ‘jS 1

ton assoeiatloos are at last bacln* 
nlng to  ̂realise tbe dire need for 
drastic action and that it would 
be a real benefit to the nation and 
the world to devote millions tft dol
lars to eztermiimtint this enemy of 
the cotton plant.
' Great Britain, our largest cus

tomer for cotton, is devploping the 
growth of cotton in various parts 
of her widespread possedfelons where
the soil and climate are ideal for 
such cultivation. Unless Ameri
can cotton planting is speedily re
lieved of the dread Incubus of the 
boll weevil it may lose its suprem
acy sooner than is now Imagined.
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FARMS ARB RUN DOWN.
Like the railroads, the farms of 

the country got into a rundown 
condition as a result of the pres
sure ofwar conditions. But while 
the railroads arfe making substan
tial progress in pulling up the 
slack through improved and 
new -equipment and o:̂ ' 
tensions the farms ard still 
run down and in the next decade 
must undergo a ^thorough replen
ishment and renewal of productive 
^ant. On^ of the rural commun
ity’s most serious problems during 
the next five or ten years will be 
deb't, according to a Department of 
Agriculture report.

Here follows an official list of 
the needs of the American farmers 

( in the present and in the near fu
t u r e :

“ Before 1933 three-fourths of 
the farm buildings will require 
new roofs and new pa:nt. Probably 
♦  half million new houses, barns 
and auxiliary buildings will have to 
be built. Hall the present mileage 
of fencing will have to be replaced 
and much new fence put up. Mil
lions of new tile must be laid.

"The haying and harvest machin- 
will have to be replaced al- 

lost entirely; tillage machinery in 
|e part; wagons, harnesses, etc., 
part. Millions of new automo

biles, tractors and trjicks must be 
FhOUght. Millions of tons of new 
-fdj^ing, wiring, ba>n equipment and 
•mall tools; millions of new gas 

I engines and stationary power ap-.̂  
[pllances; millions of feet of lum- 
[\ber and tons of cement must all 
be bought.

“ Millions of tons of fertilizer 
and lime must be poured into the 

It̂ iaoil of the Bast and South to re- 
L it^ e  pre-war fertility, The coun- 

’s work horses are old and be- 
1983 almost a new crop must 

ed.”
hree years now, says the 

nt report, farmefs "have 
jiatched, mepded, repaired 

used makeshifts. Now they 
,eed with the necessity of s'av- 
p and putting ten billion dol- 
of new capital into their In- 

dufitry. They cannot save much 
wbille they continue to sell cheap 
and buy dear, but the farmer is 
by no means at the end of- his 
tether yet, even though wheat is 
leaa than a dollar a bushel. Wheat 
amounts to only six per cent, of 
the total value of American crops. 
The generous provision by the last 
Congress of various forms of cred- 
itTaeillties on a large scale to suit 
hla varying needs will enable him 
to carry on and to rehabilitate his 
property. The country is not Ir 
responsive to his need for help nor 
forgetful that, after all, his is the 
basic Industry upon which gen ia l 
jjirpsperlty la built.

AN OBSELETE RECiPE.
An authority on Nature Subjects 

gives to a correspondent the fol
lowing recipe for making a sugar 
mixture that will attract night fly
ing Insects: “ Molasses as base, 
made more smelly and attractive 
by adding stale beer, rum, asafoe-> 
tlda hnd brown sugar.” lU looks 
as If this recipe was of ancient vliu- 
age or perhaps tlfc gifted scientist 
has been so absorbed in bis bpeclal 
studies and researches that the 
con ges of the last flve years have 
passed dver his head unheeded. 
Where are we going to get stale 
beer and rum nowadays? Jamaica 
and Medford have degenerated into 
mere names of places and the 
breweries are either closed or are 
turning out Innocuous cereal bev
erages that no kelf-respectlng Insect 
would be allured by.v This author
ity had better shake himself awake 
and march with the times. He says 
that any moths that visit his con
coction and get drunk can be Jolt
ed into a wide necked cyanide Jar 
for final execution, but if he makes 
dillgenr inquiry he will And that 
he can produce an attainable re-, 
clpe along somewhat similar lines 
that will enable him to dispense 
with the cyanide.

At memorial servide in Seattle, Wash., the last automobile in
Harding rode during a parade was driven through the streets, d ecora^  vdth mi
tary escort, hs shown aliove.

/v
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Sense and Nonsense
Howdy folkg, things labeled 

“ Free” are sometimes the most ex
pensive. Free education for in
stance.

“ What has become of the- good 
manners of the 80’s?” Inquires a 
New Britain writer. Some of thenl 
have been lost in cafeterias.

W. G. Y. OFFERS $500 FOR 
PRmRADIO DRAMA

Greatness is three parts ability, 
And seven parts responsibility.

THE BOLL WEEVIL 
The president of the New York 

Cotton Exchange declares that the 
boU weevil has cost Southern cot 
ton planters this year the enormous 
amount of three-quarters e^-a bil
lion dollars. This heavy loss has 

vital meaning for the whole 
'^country because, unless the weevil 
is effectively checked within 'the 
next few- years, America stands to 
lose her supremacy as the worlcKg 
leachpg cotton growing country 
SttOh a decline would cause seri
ous ramifications and repercussions 
in the industrial organisation of 
tne nation. As an example, it may 
bo noted that the United States 
Steel Corporation will contribute 
$.26,000 annually for #hree years 
to the boll weevil campaign. The 
reason is to be found in the fact 
that the ^oss of six million'bales 
this year means that forty-eight 
mUllon fewer steel tiet will be 
needed to bale the crop.

The boll weevil first appeared in 
this country in 1892 and, in the 
last thirty years, its ravages have 
brought tremendous losses to the 
South and imposed a severe handi
cap upon its economic development 
But not at any time during the last 
three decades has such alarm been 
felt among the cotton planters as 
exists today.

The most effective known instru 
ment for fighting the weevil Is 
calcium arsenate which is gradual 
ly CO into general use .but is 
expepstve. The state of Georgia 
has Contracted for $0,000 tons of 
this chemical product. The New 

L~- Tork Cotton Exchange has con 
^tribnted $100,000 to fight the pest 

Jtts president goes on to sa;r that 
|he federal government, the state 
itOgromeots and the leading cot

.............................................I —  I

NEW SPIRIT IN TURKEY.
Dr. W. W. Feet, representative 

of American philanthropic- insti
tutions extendiilg ffom Constanti
nople to Aleppo sees a new spirit 
in Turkey that promises beneficent 
results for the Turkish people. 
There is a growing tendency to look 
at things in the European way.

Ismet Pasha infoi^med Dr. Peet 
that If the American -institutions 
would respect Turkish laws, the 
complete support of the Turkish 
government would be extended to- 
them. Dr. Peet and his colleagues 
carried out the slight modifications 
that were necessary to ensure com
pliance with the laws of Turkey 
and, says Dr.^Peet, “ up to this 
time every promise made by I#met 
Pasha has been fully carried out. 
American schools, hospitals and or- 
phanages^—directly affedtlng about 
50,000 Turkish s u b j e c t s h a v e  
^een and are operating without the 
slightest hindrance for the benefit 
of Christians and Mohammedans 
alike.’*' '

The only quiet hour that is evM 
kept around a popular boarding 
house, writes a feminine corres
pondent, is when the women who 
room there daub wrinkle-remover 
clay on their faces and dassent 
talk or laugh until the prescribed 
time limit expires.

Army worms are returning, says 
the farm page. Feed ’em navy 
beans.

Mrs. Mihges played the harp and 
sang a solo, but owing tol a cold 
she sang but ane solo. Evangelist 
Minges took for his text the words 
of Jesus, “ Let her alone, she hath 
done what she could!” — Hiawatha 
Kan. Capital. '

Even a wise man relishes the 
Billy prattle of a pretty woman.

A good neighbor is one 
doesn't send you cucumbers.

who

It’s a great life if 
waken.

you don’t

Making Jokes on women is on 
the plane with making faces at 
a boy biggsc .than yourself.

That's Where They Get Hurt. 
When airplanes go through the air. 
They'don’t Just spatter evgrywhere. 
They fly around an awful lot 
In what they call the “ soar spot.”

RUM AND TAXES.
Recent raids on the South At

lantic codst are reported to have 
uncovered the biggest rum smug
gling ring yet heaid of. A co i- 
temporary remarks that “ the raids 
seem to be the outcome of failure 
of the members of the rum ring to 
make income tax returns.” Pre
sumably if the “ higher ups,’ ’ who 
are described as prominent social
ly and in business, had been willing 
to share their lawless gains with 
the government there would have 
been no raids. Is that the inler- 
ence that̂  the commentator seeks to 
convey? Is it to" be accepted :hat 
the good old game of “ protection” 
still goes merrily on, even in the 
government itself?

Dr.
Har-Har.

W. H. Crook of Lancaster, 
Ohio, advertises that he can cure 
crosseyedness.

Whatta We Coinin’ Too, Anyway.
(Want Ad in Washington, D. (j.

Paper.) •
WANTED— Young lady for hat 

rack, several evenings a week. Ref
erence.

By the way, what has become of 
the folks who were always attrib
uting everything that may happen, 
or may not happen, to the spots 
in the sun?

Any girl can paint a Perfect 
Complexion on her cheeks. But 
she can’t paint a perfect 36 on 
her torso. What the heck was 
Nature thinking about anyVay 
when she created these shapeless 
creatures that look like a tooth
pick?

THE MEEKNESS OF WINSTED.

The special corespondent of the 
Hartford Times reports that the sa
loon keepers of Winsted dismantled 
their bars as “ requested” by the 
chief of police but a>e stub open 
for business. The report contin
ues: “ The chief’s order means that 
there will he no bars left in the 
Winsted saloons.”  We should like 
to know where the Winsted chief 
of police obtained his warrant for 
this high handed order, and where 
the courage of thq Winsted saloon 
keeper has gone tl̂ ? There is no 
decision by the courts, federal or 
state, that we have ever heard of, 
that a bar, whicji is' a counter, is 
an unlawful thing to utilize for 
lawful purposes. Can there be any 
question in anybody’s mind that a 
publie place, carrying on its busl 
ness in accordance with the re
quirements of the law, can be en 
tered without a. warrant and made 
to adorn its quarters as some chief 
of police may prefer or some pros
ecuting agent may direct? There 
must be an end somewhere to this 
tyrranical attitude of the authorl 
ties, and the beginning might Just 
as well be made with the saloon as 
with any other form of lawful en
gagement. This is either a free 
country or It isn’t, and freedom 
is Just as precious at one end of" 
the social ladder as at the other.—  
New Haven Journal-Courier.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS ARE
ADVERTISED IN CHINA.

Pome.
Up with the bird

And down with the sun 
And you’re gonna miss 

A lotta fun.

WGY, the radio broadcasting 
station of the General Electric 
Company at Schenectady, N. Y., 
offers a prize of $500 for the best 
-radio drama submitted in compe
tition during the three months’

I period beginning September 1.
The prize-winning pla^ will be 

presented by the WGY Players dur
ing the winter months when trans
mission conditions are at their bests 
and when, it can be reasonably 
stated, a million people will be lis
tening in. An audience-of this 
size will be the equivalent of the 
atter^dance^At a 500 night run of 
a stage production in a theater 
seating 2,000 people. In addition 
to the $500 prize the successful 
writer will receive an Iptroduction 
to a public as large as the reader 
circulation of a national magazine 
and he will have the personal sat
isfaction of taking a leading part 
in the development of a new phase 
of dramatic art. Other plays of
fered in competition ^will be pro
duced via the air, if found suitable, 
and the author will be remunerated 
in every case..

'ihc author of the radio drama 
must place himself in the position 
of writing for a blind man. The 
lines of the characters must con
vey a picture of the scene in which 
the action takes place. I'his ap
parent .limitation - Or handicap be
comes an aid to action, however, 
as the writer need not restrict his 
play to three, four or five scenes. 
For example, ^e can depict an au
tomobile race carry his «udi- 
ende through its exciting phases, 
by means,,of, the l in e s .H e  may 
take his listener from rop)i^"t0 rMih 
or floor to 'fldbr In a-^weUIng, if 
farce or mdlodraiaa call for such 
action. The chase, long a popular 
feature in the early motion pic
tures, may be brought into the ra
dio play by means of speech. The 
radio drama requires no scenery. 
No careful search need be made for 
locations. The spoken words bujld 
the scenery.

Dramatic situations may be built 
up by the speaking voice and 
through the medium of sound-mak
ing devices. The writer is encour-- 
aged to make use *of sound devices 
and the engineer will provide a 
means of producing through the 
air a opunterpart of the prescribed 
sound. Rain, thunder,* surf, the 
roar of a moving train, a pistol 
shot, an airplane,'itelegraph. key or 
automobile motor' m^y all be re
produced in sound to_ impart atmos
phere and realism.

Those who have written short 
stories, books or fiction, scenarios 
or plays, successfully, may'have the 
germ of ar prize-winning radio 
drama. If you are interested ad-, 
dress— Prize Competition, WGY, 
Broadcasting Studio, General Elec
tric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 
for a folder which sots forth the 
rules of the competition with an 
outline of the special requirements 
of the radio play.

NEWS and VIEWS
OF TIMEL̂ K THINGS 

AT HOME AND 
ABISOAO

Paris, Au^. 21.— Mimi Pinson ' 
and all her sister midinettes will 
have a holiday in winter or sum- 1 
nier if~ the -plans for taking over 
a large hpteV fit San Salvador can 
be realized. A vast, property, near 
Hyeres,' taken over from Sister 
Candide ten years after her trial, 
h.as,, up to the present momentf | 
been turned to littifi use. One corn
er has 'been converted into a child
ren’s hospital, and it is now pro
posed to make the remaining part i 
a holiday hotel for the little "mld-j 
mettes of Parle, Here they will 
find rooms ifor not more than five 
francs a day. In winter they can 
take the sun euro in this charming 
spot and ,In ,the .summer revel in 
sea baths in the blue Mediterran
ean.

One lone American is on the 
list of 3,217 - foreigners who be
came naturalized French citizens 
during this year... Of this number 
t l ^  are 1,069 Italians, 982 Bel- 
'gians, 179- Ritsslans, 184 Span-1 
lards, 'L02 TnrJu, 66 Poles and 
BylUsh. The ^ tis tics  Just pub
lished show, a r^arkable  increase 
ow r thtiire of .vecent years and in- 
elade 14fi“ Se^iiB8,. lof M4

iht - A  
the

‘)3pen-a^ se^dor Is a' necessity I 
in.a llttle^iliag^'of the department 
o f  Drome which is built on the 
summit of a h i^  bill.and counts 
no, more ,than AO honses, a few 
stables, 14 voterdand several hun
dred sheep in all. In winter bad 
weather render the roads impas
sible and the few children there 
are find it ImpOBsIble to descend 
into the valley for school. Summer
time finds thdm! too busy tending 
the sheep and, as a consequence, 
their education is neglected. Auth
orities, recently Ipoking Into/ the 
matter, haVe decided to send a 
schoolmistress up the hill as soon 
as flne> jMathar begins ■ in ' May, 
who will teacfrThe little sheppards 
and shepperdessds while they tend 
their flocks. '  ■

Suite Should Be Easy Here
— there are so many from which to choose—dozens of Jamestown, Kar- 
pen and other equally well known makes— and two jjar^oads of Jamestown- 
Grand Rapids^amples. ^

Practically all the new suites that have been placed on our floors lately 
have been reduced for the August Sale. Whether you prefer denim, tap
estry, velour or mohair you will find a larger selection than ever before.

* Three Piece Denim Suite. Da-venport, Arm Chair and Rock
er. Cushions bound with Rose Velour. Was $198. ^  1 O  C
A U G U ^ S A L E ...................... ..................................  ..........
Three Piece Tapestry Suite with reversible cushions. t̂ siV- . * 
enport, Arm Clmir and Wing Chair. Was $210. d M  yf IS
AUGUST S A L E ...................................... ...................  ................  ^ 1

Three Pi^ce Velour Suite, with Queen Anne legs. Davenport,
Ajmi Chair and Wing Chair. dJ O  >1 CS
AUGUST SA/LE ............ . . . . ' ............................................... ^. . . .

Two Piece Mohair Suite. Davenport with spring arm and
Wing Chair with roll arm. Was $375. ^ O  IS O
AUGUST SALE ..............................................................................

Victor Red Seal 
Reduced

An 192^ Catalog numbers included.
$1.25 Records f o r .........................  $1.00
$1.75 Records for .......................... $1.50
$2.00 Records for ...................................$1.75
$2.50 ’Records f o r ...........................   .$2.00
$3.00 Records f o r ...................  $2.25
$3.50 Records for ................................... $2.50 >

The new Victrola Console, iUustrated, is a beauty, 
convenient terms.

Records

It seUs for  $250 on

I N C O R P O R A -^

1.

the war one could cross Paris by 
boat for two sous, today It costs 
25 centimes, which means that it 
has Just more than doubled. This is 
the cheapest method of communi
cation in the French capltol today 
and certainly the most agreeable, 
but unfortunately the river does 
not flow through the main boule
vards.

We know a home in which the 
sixteen year old daughter has sev
en beaus and the twenty-six year 
old daughter never even has a call
er. What’s the answeS?

'TWAS A NEW TRICK.

There never can be any real do
mestic peace and tranquility in the 
house where the mother has social 
hankerings and the father Insists 
on tucking his napkin under his 
collar.

Margaret Goldman four feet four 
Inches tall, is one of the best deep- 
sea divers in America. i

Sandy, In a horse trade with 
Donald, assured - him that his 
horse was a “ gude creature”— he 
had a few little tricks, bjU they 
"didna amount to much?’ A few 
days after the trade E(onald saw 
Sandy/and said, "D ’ye mind the 
hoi-se you trade .me?” “ I do,” jaid 
Sandy. “ Weel,” said Donald, "he 
laid right doon in the road and 
deed on me!” "Weel, weel. mon!” 
exclaimed Sandy, “ that is one trick 
he never showed afore.” n

The first shipment of cotton 
■from New Orleans was made in 

1750.

The celebrated cook-stove of the 
French Bluebeard, Landru, is hav
ing almost as checkered career 
as its former a#ner. Taken to Italy 
soon after the exocuHon, its pre
sent possessor .m s  prohibited from 
putting the hluch-talked-of ol^ect 
on exhibition. IfeT transferred it to 
Marseine, where it is kept in a 
little tent for.: curious onlookers. 
Night prowlcrm roceutly got into 
the tent and would have carried off 
the stovâ Ĵf the police had not sur- 
piised thejp liTj their work,

'
The little -“ bateaux-moudhes,”  

the fly-boats which ply up and 
down the Seiua River at Paris, are 
not making , thrir expenses. Re
painted, entlrelYTrenovated, furn
ished 'with jpueb. more rsidd mach
ines and havlpg Just doubled their 
pre-war tariff, they have not been 
able to regalia ithelr old-time pop
ularity, At certain hours of the dky 
many of the; graceful little boats 
move along with only the conduc*: 
tor on .'board* It is difficult to put 
one’s l înger ;lon the exact' trouble, 
but it undoubtedly Mes lD|the fact 
that th^ boat# do not lead to the 
large centre# of work. One cannot 
complain 6 i Jkigh prices. Belfore

"I  was put out In the “ semi
finals,”  dictated a client of a large 
American banking house in Paris 
to a pretty French stenographer. 
He was writing to a friend about a 
recent golf competition, but evi
dently Mademoiselle’s knowledge 
of the game was a bit limited, for 
what the recipient of the lettbr 
read w a s :;.'“ Just pulled out my 
summer flannels.’*̂

NEW ROCHEIJLE TELLS VENUS 
TO SPOON ELSEWHERE.

(New York Herald.)

WOODBURY REPOR'TER
CHANGES OWNERSHIP.

Acrd of Dian^onds Lie Under Heavy Wheeh of Tractor
:

Harbin, China.— ’The American 
Chamber of Commerce has sent 
into the interior districts a train 
carrying exhibits from the Stand
ard Oil Conffany, the Dupont Com
pany, the Singer Sewing Machine 
Company and the Baldwin Locomo
tive Works. It is hoped by the 
Chamber that the. train will in
crease, American trade in the In
terior 'districts.

Faded flowers cover the 'tomb of 
the Divine Sarah, burled Just four 
m ontl» ago, and the family .lot of 
the Bernhardts has a pathetic look 
of abandon. These apparentrvigns of 
forgetfttlnesa^. have stirred one of 
the great actress’ admirers, a native 
-of Holland, to urge the foundation 
of a sps al fund in order that the 
tomb shall never lack fresh flowers.

“ Every time I come to Parls“  
she writes in “ Comoedla,”  “ I make 
a pious pilgrimage to the tomb-of 
the illustrious Frenchwoman. It 
seem# to me increditable that |be 
last resting place of the great Sarah 
should ever be bare o f flowers. (  am 
ready to offer 100 francs yearly 
for this purposerand I am certain 
that any number of loyal French
men will follow my example^ Be 
generoua to her who said: “ I mak# 
to the Irving promisee which I can 
keep only to the dead.”

Un(Jer (he grinding wheels of this 4fictor lie Hterally acrek ^  
,  Africa. They are imbedded in the_ clay whkb the tractot :iro» 
when diagijohqs are separated frozn it.

South
Sard»

Vrh

■ ■ ■ /  
Englisli clients of the large 

Paris dressmaking houses are now 
receiving their flocks by air. Busi
ness men find there is less risk of 
theft and less e^^nses for pack- 

zing and insuranee'by sending theip 
precious* confections k^er . the 
clouds. They are 4elivered '' in 
dainty handboxfs such as the UHlo 
midlnettea carry along the Rue de 
la Palx. Then, too,-a new gown is 
almost always wanted a harry 
and for this the air route is In
valuable:

WISCONSIN EtfPOJRTS LOGS.

Aatlgo, Wis.— T̂he Loretta of this, 
state being, to a large extent, 
stripped, oak and walnut logs have 
been, sblfiped to the plant of the 
Crocker Chair Company kere from 
Ottowa. HL The shipping of the 
jogs was #:^rim eaU l.

A canvas wrapped bale, ugly and 
conspicuous, will remain ou the 
green lawn of the New Rochelle 
Public Library at least three days 
longer, a monument to the respect
ability of that old Huguenot com
munity.

Under the canvas Adonis con
tinues to repulse Venus with a per
sistence worthy of a better cause. 
He may keep on repulsing her as 
long .as the marble lasts, but he is 
not to be permitted to repulse her 
in public any more in New Roch
elle.

This hideous bale and its con
tents mustSstay on the lawn thi'ee 
days longer, because Venus and 
Adonis are worth $10,000 and are 
extremely frail, especially Venus. 
There are only two firms which 
move costly pieces of statuary and 
they are both so occupied that they 
cannot possibly deport the wife of 
Mars and -the hunting boy until 
Thursday or Friday. In the mean
time the pretty prosperous town of 
New Rochelle is fit to sink through 
the barp#n of Westchester county, 
with embarrassment.

The exhibition of sculpture which 
was expected to put New Rochelle 
on the cultural map was scheduled 
to b«r opened today, but it has all 
been put oft until “ Venus and 
Adonis” are^on their way back to 
New York, where they started 
from. At a later date Venus will 
court the boy on a permanent basis 
in the hardened galleries of the 
Metropolitan Museum. When Venus 
and Adonis are gone the other 
pieces will be exhibited in the 
library, where they are now unde> 
Wok and key.

The pagan goddess , and her 
friend were ordered to move on 
yesterday by the art section of the 
Ne% Rochelle Woman’s Club, but 
the members of the qections were 
much chagrined, because they dis- 
cef^red they nad been stampeded 
by the protests of a single indivld- 
usl. This was Edward C. Slnmons 
of 47 Cliff street, who had used the 
telephone so vigorously that pub 
lie officials and committeemen. 
thought they were listening to the 
voice of the people, though , ■ the 
soundfi were all issuing from*  ̂ a 

.single throat

Food should not be allowed to 
etaqd for. eveh a short .time in a 
gslvanix^ iron bucket as some of 
the tine coating on .tho backet .may* 
be dlMQlved and sine-poisoning i f -  
ikult from eating the food.

4
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The Woodbury Reporter; for 
more than 40 years under the 
ownership of Arthur E. Knox, who 
was also Its editor, has been sold 
to S. Carl Fischer, manager of hte 
Litchfield Enquirer.

O. S. Freeman, formerly of Bris
tol, president of the Connecticut 
Editorial Association, and also edi
tor of the Watertown News, will 
edict the Reporter under its new 
ownership. The two papers will 
be printed together. The newspa
per- will change management in 
September.

Mr. Knox organized the Report
er In 1877, and with the exception 
6t six years, has owned and edited 
the newspaper continuously. He 
sold out in 1888 and for a time 
worked on the staff of the Water- 
bury Republican. For a period of 
two years he was manager of the 
Connecticut Horae' In Wllllmantlc.
He was also for tw6 years editor of 
the Groton News. He purchased the 
Reporter again from F. F. Hitch
cock, who was its owner tot over 
flve years. Mr. Knox will reUre 
from newspaper work. A friendly 
comment on Brother Knox from 
his neighbor the Bristol Press, 
reads as follows:

For forty years Mr. Knox was 
identified with the Reporter and 
during those years was one of the 
moving spirits of his home town, a 
great .booster in Its advancement ■ 
and loyal to all of its- Interests. He 
conducted a clean newspaper which, 
could go into, any home and be 
read b y  the.children, and he liven
ed his- editorials with that keen ; 
“ Yankee” wit which has long been . 
noted by his friends. 'While we will 
be glad to see Editor Knox enjoy a 
long needed rest and recreation, we 
regret that he is to leave the edi
torial field, to which ^ , bad 
brought honor and prestige,

-NOT OUT ^ N  HOUR.
' - "

Shortly after Detroit’s motdr 
ordinance went into effect,' a po
liceman hallod n lady driving a 
limouslner on . the  ̂boulevard and 
o r d e r e d ; r e p o r t  at 9 .o’clock 
the ne^^mbralBg* :;-

“ The vbty.ldagj‘ W hy?" exqUlm- * 
ed Ue Ja< «̂ - ^ ,

_“ rm  kbrry. ma’am.”  Inslm il tho 
blueeoat, “ but Jfou - irere gplng 
forty mllee an hour.”
' “ Itopossniiler exeUtm^ th'o la^ '. 

Indignantly.-*tWhy, I haven't boon 
out an hour y e t '' .

The oop eaM that tUa was a now 
one on hias. - oAd-.-kio ortwaod tho^

, _ ,   «ffIlilla;’ '’ :z ta 'b .^ B v^  .
body’B MagaalBb  ̂ ^  •■/

*
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MA:NCHEStER EVENING HERALD,

ICUTS BLUE LAWS 
MANGE READING TODAY

EDtertaiaing Story of 
Jacob Mnrline and Sar^,
Tattle Who Swapped Kiss-

\

es for doves and Were 
Heavily Fined for Tin- 
seeming Condnet/

(New London D»y.)
There were many other things 

you couldn’t do, bjiildes exchanging 
gloves for kisses, In Connecticut 
'2t6 years ago. Whereas today we 
have only one or two capital of
fenses In most states there were 14 
eflmea for which a man could lose 
I^s life in Connecticut under the 
ow e of 1650. For Instance:

‘•If any.man after legal convic
tion shall have or worship any oth
er Ood but the Lord God, hee shall 
bee put to death. Dent. 13, 6— 17.5. 
Uxotfus 33.20." V

any man c  woman bee a 
I, that Is, hath or consuUrth 
#  Ihmlltar aplrlt, they shai 
' ttf 'deaUi. X-xpdus 22.18." '  
asjr ChUie or Children above 

atxtigew yeava eld and of suffleteht

understanding, shall curse or smite 
their natural father or mother, hee 
or they shall bee put to death. Ex
odus 21.17."

The entire code of laws was I 
based on . the scriptures chiefly Old 
Testament, and verse and chapter 
fluotatlons were given to Justify 
each law.

.These stern old fathers were not 
content to set down the law and 
fix penalties; they recommended 
that "the selectman of every towne 
in the several precincts and quar
ters where they dwell shall taa^ 
vigilant eye over their brethren 
and neighbors to see, first, that 
i.one of them shall suffer so much 
barbarisme in any of their families 
as not to endeavor to teach Ly 
thems^ves or othbrs. thelre 
children and apprentices,’’ e ĉ.

That vigilant eye over one’s 
neighbor was the chief agency of 
so-called Justice in those days. 
Every righteous citizen was sup
posed to observe the comings and 
goings of those about him and to 
report lapses In his neighbor’s 
condhet.

It was difficult to be a gay young 
bachelor In New Haven 260' years 
ago:

"And It is also ordered, That no 
young man that Is neither married, 
nor hath any servant, lapv is a pub- 
llque officer shall keep hpwse by 
himselfe without the consent of the 
towne, for, and under palne or ren- 
alty of 20 shillings a week."

For "profane swearing" a 4°^ of

pniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniim iiiiiiiiuiiiiiic

$16 Sixteen Dollars
pays thirty days tuition and we s  

furnish the supplies.

.DttfiLOPS -{ We offer thorough 

Commercial training. -

courses in. =

ten shillings and three ^ u r s  in the 
stocks wai the penalty.

They had no "Cl^m Book league" 
In those olden days so one could 
still read the Bible at any rate.. 
In fact the cltlsens were urged to 
‘read and circulate the serlptarea 
to defeat "that old delud^, Sa
tan.̂ -’ '

The laws relating to "Tobaoko’ ’ 
compafe favorably with our own 
Volstead a^t. There Is the great- 
griandfather of our own pet blue 
laV: -  - -

'̂-’^orasmuoh as It Is observed, 
that many abuses are crept In, and 
committed by frequent taking o: 
tobacko.

"It Is ordered by the authority of 
t t^  Courte, that no persons under 
the age of 21 years nor any other, 
that hath not already accustomed 
himself to the use thereof, shall 
take any tobacko hqtll- hee hkth 
brought a certificate' under the 
hands of someone who are ap
proved for knowledge and skill in 
phisiok, that it is usefull, for him, 
and allso, that he hath received a 
yoenae from the courte, for the 

same.
It Is ordered, that no man with

in this coionye, after the phblica'< 
tiqn hereof, shall take any tobacko, 
publiquely, in the street, highwayes 
or any marne^yardes, or upon train
ing dayes. In any open places, un
der the penalty of six pence for 
each offense against this order. In 
any of the particulars thereof, to 
bee paid without gainsaying, uppon 
conviction by the testimony of one 
witness, that is without Just excep
tion, before any one magistrate."
V The incident of Sarah Tuttle, the 
earliest Connecticut vamp. Is re
lated in part as follows:

On the day that John Potter was 
married Miss Sarah Tuttle went to 
the home of a neighbor, Mrs. Mur- 
line, to borrow some thread. Mrs. 
Murline’s two daughters, Marlon 
and Susan, were there and the 
three girls fell to chatting about 
John Pottet’s wedding, as young 
girls will.

Jacob Murline, In the next room, 
heard his sisters giggling with 
Sarah over the wedding, and he 
came in to share in the merriment. 
Jacob was a gay youhg -bl^de. He 
picked up Sarah Tuttle’s | gloves, 
flicked them acrbss her noje and 

_held them Just out of her reach
"Give me my gloves,’  ̂ said Sarah. 
“ Gloves.^returned in good order

The Connecticut Business College

waa brief pttlfor, a scoSle. and then 
whUe hla elatem looked on Jamdi <
sUpped hie arm ^^oond Sarah'a 
welit and kiased hetv. > - . .  Sarah 
leaned her head on. Jaecib'e 
shoulder and turned her face up'to 
him a«;aln. v
./That happened 262 yean vagb. 

Jacob and Sarah. Martin. Stmm. 
John Potter and hur brti^ drevlbhg 
asleep In some quiet Connectlctit 
churchyard; they had bebn deadra 
hundred years, perhapb, drhen 
Washington camped at Valley 
Forge.

JBdt tbe little episode Of gloves 
Inland klaees marches on down the 
^'fcehtur^. For Jacob jand Saruffi 

were haled before the governor in 
court at Hew Haven May 1,'‘1660, 
lectured eererely for ^elr unaeeih* 
ing conduct and fined 20 ahllUnga 
each under the old Conneotleut 
bine laws. A record Is preeerved 
alpng with many other qu^nt court 
records and rules of eonduef, m a 
little volume'published at'9nrtford 
in 1188 by Andruss h Judd̂

 ̂ ' - - - - - -
TEST OF BIOtiEST! PLANE.

Y O U R ^  V A C A T I

Odd Fellows’ Block,
G. H. Wilcox. Principal.

South Mancbester.v S 
Send for Catalog, g
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Join onr VACATION CLUB now 
and next year take that trip yon 
have always wanted to take.

The Home Bank & Trust
The Bank of Service.

Co.

Layton, Ohio, Aug. 21.— Inter
est of the aeronantical world cen
ters at Wilbur Field today.

The Darling hphiber, the largest 
airplane in the wqrld, is schedttle4 
to make Its Initial flight at 
o ’cldck this evening.

The crew which will navigate 
the ship will be Lieutenant H. R, 
Harris, pilot; Lledt. M. 8. Fair' 
child, assistant; Walter H. Darl
ing, designer and Douglas Culber, 
engineer.

Final . adjustments on the big 
triplane were made yesterday. Ot 
flclala said the bomber would re
main in the . air . long enough to 
test the relative points of advan- 
u ge  which iu  deslgner'^opes to 
atuln through Its construction on 
a li^ge scale.

TROLIAV PARE RAISED,

Pi
Iralidlpg 
West
Rtthet 
place ( 
posed 

’Ihe
conn., agi 
18th, I f t i ,  
enant to 
LnWt'Ci 
». l » l l .  
jmhllo 
thonld he 
Street, n  
ManeheMrj 
Stretst 
Street on 
lowing vto; 
..-Ordered 

alone ot

iestahUahing 
jelde and the 
let from Gen* 

Rodth. to Yalley; 
with tlmo and 

on said- pro

o f ̂  Manchester, 
held Attgust 
dek and pnr- 
(44) Special 

fPbiwed Apfti 
dehmed' It for the 

that hnilding lines 
OirtShUahed on Knox 

p  in the Town ot 
(jgiin.. from Center 

t i r  . Sbttth tS  VeUey 
, pasied the fipl- 

ovder, Tlxr— 
tnl^ect to the provf* 

.Beetldn-9 that the fol-

' ' '?■' ‘ . . ■<

at. his or their jlat kaownraddresal 
dt leaet Are days beiorf R|d,daar oil 
eaid-hearing and retdrn inake 
thin Rbard. '
-  Dated at said Manehaeter, dngnit
tint, 1*28.

' JOHN H. R ^ B . Sed'etary. 
SelMtmen of the ^
Town of Manehaeter, Conn.

A true apd Attested copy of orig
inal order,

JOHR H. HYDE,
Secretary of the.Board.of 

Selectmen of Mancheatpr, Gonn.
Manchester, Cpnn., August SlsL

1828.

iiJh*
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Towk ADVERTISEMENT

The Best Guardian of
N

Life and Property 'XL

Detroit, Aug. 21.— An increase 
from five to six cents for single 
fare on the. Detroit street rialway 
lines, the largest municipally con
trolled street car system In the 
world was announced today by the 
board of street commissioners.

The schedule provides for nine 
tickets for fifty cents. Transfers

for one kiss,” said Jacob. There-will remain as at preaent, one
cents.

The commissioners stated the In
crease was made necessary by the 
Increase In wages grantbd b arbl-, 
trators a few daya ago for plat
form men.

The award will Increase, the. 
street railway conipany monthly ex
penses approximately 160,000 It 
was' announced.

(THIS WAS WRITTEN BY A  WOMAN.)

lo . Ing Unels pn'.thn Beet ■Idg'and 
the Weet Side o f Knox Street, e 
hlgh'way in  s ^  L5pwn of Manches
ter, be and th<qr are-hereby estab
lished, t !s,l— -

EAST SIDE. -V
The trabdiai Uhe on the' Easi 

side of ^OK-Street le to be Five 
(6 ) test .Bust o f and-parallel to the 
Bait line m JKfiM Street, from Cen
ter S treet-dp^e Sonth-to a point 
one hnhdiid twenty-five .(126) feet 
north o f ^  north line o f Center 
Street, aim tvdm said, point the 
building jins 18 to be twenty-five 
(25) feet I M  of and parallel to 
the Bast Ime. of ^pld Knox Street 
to Valley Street on the North. 

m IS T  SIDE.
The hpUding line on the West 

side Of Knox Street be Five 
(6 ) feet Weet of and p S ^ le l to the 
West line o f .Knox Street, from 
Center -StroeC' on the South to a 
point one hundred twenty-five 
(126) feet north of the north line 
ot Centef Street, and from said 
point the building line Is to be 
twenly-flte', (26). feet west of and 
parallel, (o the west line of Knox 
Street tOr Valley Street on the 
North.

And ft: is'hereby-ordered:— That 
said proposed order of the'Select- 
men of |lenehe8ter, Conn., be heard 
and determined at the Hall ot Rec
ords la aafd Town of Manchester, 
on August 88th, 1923, at 7 O’clock 
(Standard time) in the afternoon, 
and 'that the' Secretary of this 
Board cause a copy'Of the proposed 
order designating and estaplishing 
the' building line upon said propos
al of Selectmen, together with a« no- 
tlee of thp tlme-and place of hear* 
Ing thereon, jto be filed in the Town- 
Clerk’s, office In said Town of Man 
chMter, and published at least 
twlbWte a.newspaper printed in said 
Town at- least fire days before the 
day ot hearing, and a copy of said 
propoaeA order and notice to be de- 
pqalted In • Post Office In said Man 
eheatHM poatage paid, directed to 

or persona interested 
4helr last known address 

ftre days, before the day of 
and retnm make to

said Manchester, August

H.' HYDE, Secretary,

So Obstinate?
Ster, Cohn., August 21

ADVERTISEMENT

I am an old-fashioned buyer the 
necessities for my^honsehold. I go to 
the store myself. To me this work is 
not irksome. In fact, 1 like it. I like 
to look at the shelves so full of cans 
and packages of so many colors. I like 
to do this for the same reastm that I 
doit*t mind being in a crowd.

When in a crowd. I lotdc for familiar 
faces. When I am in a store I look for 
familiar goods'and when I see them I 
buy. Those goods have become famil
iar to me through advertising and I 
have noticed that the grocery men who

havp the most of thos^ fa m ily  pack
ages somehow or other seem to always 
go ahead.

I went into a store not of; my own 
choosing but with a friend who, Among 

. other things, asked for a very weU 
known article o f food which is packed 
4n a can, although she did not ask for
any specific kind.I always buy..............
and instinctively I told her that was the 
kind she should ask for.

The dealer oveheard me and said, 
**Madam, I never sell that article. I 
sell instead something very much bet
ter.......... my own brand.”

Then he launched in^o a 
talk on why this articles 
than the one I had named, 
how my friend had been convinced by 
what I had suggested and she did not" 
buy that can which the grocer offered.

And*! thought as I walked out how 
stubborn and obstinate that man’owas.̂  
He had lost a sale, had probably taken

5

his first step toward losing a customer, 
and had certainly lost a good deal of 
time, especially since *some other peo
ple were standing around waiting to be 
'waited on.

five-minute 
was better 
But some-

If that grocer had sold advertised 
goods he Would certainly have had the 
brand I suggested and he would have 
made a sale; incidentally, he would have 
bid us good day cheerily and he and we 
would have been satisfied.

Familiar faces are wonderfnL To 
me, in my capacity as^a buyer foe a 
fairly large household, familiar things 
OK the shelves o f the stores I lisit are 
omy a little less wimderful, for those 
familiar things help me in doing better 
and more economicaHy the job which 
I must work at every day.

Those advertised articles which I bny 
and which I always bny I know have 
been submitted to the criticism both 
competitor and consumer. This sub* 

Ejection to almost world-wide critical ex- 
aminatiim demonstrates td me that the 
manufacturer has supreme confidence 
in̂  his goods. He cannot teB a false
hood about the things ha makes, be
cause there are too many in the wevld 
to find him out.

Constant Advertising o f any product 
proves that product has stood the test 
^ scru tin y . Is it any wonder ikfut.why 
I, as m e of several million w dm ^ in 
m y i>oeiti<m, pretn articles with which 
I aiR acquainted to products abovt 
whidi I have no knowle^fe and abont 
which the manufacturer dose not leefii. 
to have the eonifage to enlighten me? ^

NOTICE.
 ̂ order eatabliahing 
lines North side and 

tbs nnSh slde bt Birch Street from 
SpiKM Btreet on the West to Holl 
Stin^ ea the Bast, with time and 
plaop oX pnblic hearing on'Ssid pro- 
possA ordsr.

The aeiectmtp oi Manchester, 
CoftS^ e meeting held August
18th, acting under and pur-
suoat^^ action  -9 (44) Special
X.aw», Gfim., 1913, approved April 
9, 19llti saving deemed It for the 
publle iesDd'' that building lines 
thoeld : M  Mtabllshed on Birch 
,Streat,,n klghWar in the Town -of

NOTICE,
Proposed establishing

bulljdlhg llnbs on North side and the 
South side of Middle ’Turaplke Bast 
from Main Street on the West to 
Summit Sfreet on the Bast, ^ th  
time and place of public hearing tm 
said proposed order.

The Selectmen o f Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting-held Angust 
IS, 1923, acting under and pursu- 
a n r ^  Section 9 (4 t) Special Lawe 
conn., 1918, approved- April 9, 
1918, having d e e r ^  it for the pub
lic good that building lines should 
be established on Middle Turnpike 
Bast, a highway in the Town of 
Manchester,- COnn., from Main 
Street on the West to Summit 
Street on the East, passed the fol
lowing proposed order, v tz ,^  

NORTH SIDE. _
The building line on the North 

side of Middle Turnpike East Is to 
be Five (6) feet North of and pa
rallel to the North line of Mlddfe 
iMrnpike East, from Main Street on 
^ e  West to a point ohe hundred 
twenty- five (126) feet east of the 
east line of Main Street, w d  from 
said point to Summit Btrmt bn the 
East, the. building' line is to be 
twenty-five (26)  feet north of and 
parallel to the north line of Middle 
Turnpike East.

' SOUTH SIDE.
The building line on the Sopth 

side of Middle Turnpike East is to 
be Five (6) feet South of and pa
rallel to the South line of Riddle 
Turnpike. East, from Main Street 
on the West to a point pne hundred 
twenty-five (125) feet Cast of the 
east line of Main Street, and from 
said point to Summit Strbpt on the 
East, the building line is to be 
twenty-five, (26) feet sonth of and 
parallel to the South line of Mid
dle Turnpike East.

And It Is heret^ ordered:— T̂hat 
said propoeed. order o f the Select
men of Manchester, Conn., be heard 
andjdetermlned at the Hall of Rec
ords'In said Town ot Manchester, 
o»-Augnst 28th, 1923, at 7 o ’clock, 
standard time, in the afternoon, 
and that the Secretary of this 
Board eause-ft^opy of the proposed 
order designating and establishing 
the bttildlnx line upon said propoaa) 
of Selectmen, together with a no
tice of the time and place of hear
ing thereon, to be filed in the Town 
Clerk’S office in said Town of Man
chester, and published at least 
twice in a newspiqimr.printed In said 
To'wn. at least five days before the 
day'of hearing, and a copy of. said 

oposed order and hotlce to .be dê  
iteil In a. Post Offi^ ln said Man- 

r,
person ot perions, interested 
i or their last known address 

least five days before the day of 
said hearing .Jind return make to 
this Board.

Dated at said Manchester, August 
21st 1923.

JOHN H. HYDE, Secretary. 
Selectmen of the 
Town o f -Manchester, Conn.

A true and attested copy of orig
inal order,

JOHN H. HYDE,
Secretary of the Board of

Selectmen of Manchester, Conn.
Manchester, Conn., August 21st,' 

1923.
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Another Baby \

That means more food, more clothes, constantly 
gro'wing family expenses, until in a few years the 
youngster bills you heavily for his education.

Don’t disappoint him. Protect his home 
through insurance providing a monthly income 
if you don’t live. Make sure of tha,t first.

If you do live, and the need for protection grows 
less, you can surrender the policy in a few years 
for cash to pay the expenses of his cofiege or 
technicai^ducation.

Inquire forcomplete details.

' Connecticut General
Life Insurance Compciny

Fayette* B. Clarke
10 Oq>ot Square Telephone
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Cduu, from Spruce 
West to Holl Street 

passed the followring 
Mr, Tlx,—  
ffihject to the provl- 
fai^on 9 that, the fol- 
^  the North side and' 

of Birch Street, & 
-eald Town of Manches- 
- jthey are hereby estab-

I ~ ,\

RTH SIDE.
C line on the North 
Sfreet is to be.yFlve 

:h ot and parallel to 
of Birch Street, irom 
' on the West to a 

hundred twenty-five 
east of the east line ot 

,' and .from said point 
line, Is to be tweqty- 

north ot and paral- 
Une of Birch Street 

on the Baet.
>utR sm s.

line on the South 
Street Is to be Five 

of and parallel to 
bt Birch Street, frpm 

. OB the West.to a 
.Hheadred twenty-five 

of fha east line of 
aad from said point 

is to bo twenty- 
ĝbhth of 'and parallel 

bt Birch Street to 
the Bast.

ordered:— T̂bat 
ord«r ot the Select- 

w. Conn., be heard 
at the Hau bt Reo

pt Manchester, 
;^9I8, at' 7 o’clock 
'’̂ In the attemoOB,̂  
itary bt this Board 

the proposad order 
'fi^ bU sh iag 'th e  

Id propoeal of 
1th a. notice 

ôt bearlnf 
ke ’Town 

bLhlan- 
at V least 

ttied insaid 
'̂ days hetora the 

a copy oteald 
if-no^ to bo da> 

în said Man- 
dlreoted to 

tatarested

21.— ^Altho^h 
refused to Con-:’

OBDDE8 TO QUIX(T)
London, Aug. 

the foreign office 
firm it, a report was persistently 
circulated In.diplomatic circles to
day that Sir Auckland Geddoe will 

cot return to Washington as Brit 
ish ambassador. It is believed that 
falling eyesight will compel. him 
to give up hlB post and that he 
will be succeeded either by AUsten 
Chamberlain or some ambassador, 
now holding diplomatic post.

The Dally Chronicle which Is us
ually well-informed on diplomatic 
affairs predicted that Sir Auckland 
will not return to Washington and 
that Earl Crewe will retire from 
the British ambassadorial post at 
Paris.

DRY8 STAGE RAID.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 21 
— Four dry agents from the Albany- 
office swooped down on this city 
early today, raided four places, ar
rested the .proprietors anS cenfis^ 
cated liquors and Canadian • ale 
they claim to be -worth at least 85.- 
000.

1. Q, Jackson''pf I the Saratoga 
qafe, John Copway of the MUlett 
hotel, William Fleming of the 
American hotel and John McCar
thy were each held In 11,000 bail.

Two weeks ago Iisy Einstein and 
Moe smith, premier dry agents 
came up lor the races and Incident 
ally conducted several raiding par
ties. When they left they declared 
the clty^was dry.

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 
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The Home Bank & Trust G>mpany
* ^ e  Bank of Service”

Th a w  h a s  o u t ik q .
Philadelphia, Aug. 21.— Harry 

K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford White 
who has been an Inmate of the In
sane department, of the Pennsyl
vania hospital since May 16, 1917, 
was today'allo-wed his- fourth out
ing from the asylum under an or-
der signed J. Willis Mar-»y Judge
tin, of the Conrt of Common Pleas.

The court’s action was based on 
a petition nt Barry’s , mother, Mrs. 
V x tj O.. Thaw, of' Pittaburgh, sup
ported by-an affidavit made by DT. 
Daniel H. Fuller, resMenL-physiclan 
at the ho^lthl.which.Iras present
ed to Judge Mbrtln ^  counsel for 
Thaw.

So aeourate la the work e f ‘Amer
ican government ,aasaylsts that 
many foreign countries are said to 
have large depoiits  ̂of United 
States colnate bnlllmi in their gold
reserve
thbjr

In pretcrenee to 
BMputgetumi

that o f

- r

Fire and liability 
InsuranceIf

RICHARD a  RICH
ftaktr'BuBdliig, South ManchesUn
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MAY FREE PRISONERS.
Washington, Ang. 21.— A change 

In the policy of the federal govern
ment toward w«r tlifie political 
prisoners was forecast In high ad
ministration circles this afternoon. 
Although opposed to granting gen
eral amnesty ~to these prisoners 
President CooUdge, It was learned 
officially, defired to extend every 
possible clemency to these persons
5U11 confined 1% federal prisons for 
rartlme offenses.

ADMITS OFFICERS
TRICK CRIMINALS

Philadelphia. —  Tadt admlsalon 
that trickery Is sometimes resorted 
to by officers of the law to obtain 
e ^ e n e e  was made recently by 
Federal Judge Dickinson In the 
United,States District Court here 

I durlfig n prohibition ease, f

Benjamin Colder, pounsel for a ' 
liquor dealer, sought to quash a 
search warrant Issued against hla 
client’s premises by excluding cer
tain evidence he c^pstended was Ob- 
taineff-by,underhand methods.

"It be unethical and bad 
morals,”  Judge Dickinson sdd, "but 
It is not bad law. No one would 
defend the morals of authorltIpB 
-who pat a man in a cell with an
other In (»der to beguile him Into 
making a confesston, bnt the prao- 
tlce la permitted and endenoe-thus 
secured is used to secure cqSrri^U>n 
of the defendant. Maybe there is 
a need for a .rule'tO-ekffiude 'saOh 
evidence, but there le nooerfiow.’*

■ ............................ . ’ .1
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RATE— One cent word 
tor first Insertion, one halt 
cent a word for each sno- 
seQuent Insertion. The com* 
bined Initials of a< name, or 
the Qgures of a number- 
count as one word Mini* 
mum charge SB cents for 
first insertion; three conae* 
entire Insertions fiO cents.

Por the accommodation 
of onr patrons we will ac
cept Telephone adTertlao* 
ments for this column from 
any one whose name la on 
our boohs, payment to be 
made at earliest conren- 
lence. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

WAJ^TED—To rent, 5 room second 
story tenement by quiet respestable 
man and wlte-- No children. Reason.- 
able- rent',.rs minutes from Watkins 
Store, Box “Wanted" Herald.-II. ( ■ ■ i’ I I I .. ■— ■■■■■ .

WANTED—-To do washing and 
Irphtng.- -Inquire . 1T4 Spruce street.

" TO R E N T
--------------- -- ■' • ■ •;rFOR RENT-^-Slx room apartment, 

SI Stone street,' South Manchester. 
Inquire H .' J.' Welson, 160 Westland street. Hartford, Conn.

TO RENT—Tenement at 299 Middle-Turnpike. Modern improvements. 
Inquire’' at 279 Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE—Five ■ room- hun(ralow. Broad and Winder- 
mere streets, Honjestoad Park. Small 
cash payment needed for sale. Al
fred Rollet. TeL 440.

Apply

Gas Buggies—^TranscontmentejN You Ever
_______ ______________________ •rw.-.';.7i f-ff •“ - 'I ' rifsiriirri-iiBafig^

i ‘ - r  -  ̂ —  1 > A / .-x. . -v-b . r? 'V" s S w < * r

TO- RENT—Furnlshpd room. 
12 Laurel street.

FOR SALE—A 9x12 Armstrong 
Linoleum rug -used two months. Uke 
new; $15. Household range in very 

ood 'condition, $16. Inquire 87 
rove street.
FOR RENT—Seven room tenemtnt 

cm North Main street. All conven
iences. Rent $23. Apply to Miss 
Sarah Quinn, corner North Main and 
L'nlon atreets.

FOR RENT—Four room tenement on Blssel street. Modern improve
ments. Inquire at 92 Blssel street.

FOR RENT—Modern six room ten
ement. Inquire M. J. Moriarty, 422 
East Renter street.

FOR RENT—Six room 
Inquire 283 Spruce street.

TO RENT—Basement store, Cowles 
Hotel, Tel. 591.

TO RENT—Five room house cfn 
Oakland street. Call at 206 Oakland street, Manchester or Tel. 5-1686 
Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT—Johnson Block, Main 
street, three room suite. All modern Improvements, heat, gas, set tubs, 
electric lights. Apply janitor, 701 
Main street or Tel. 428-5.

and
days.

FOR SALE—Bulck sedan. I^te 
1923 model, run only 5,000 miles. Car 
is equipped with many extras 
in perfect condition. Inquire 
187 North Main street._____________

f o r  SALE—Pure honey.
$1.10, pint 60c, pound 40c. Joseph 
Schelbenpflug, 194 School street.

FOR SALE—W22 Ford Coupe In 
perfect condition. Owner buying 
Larger car. Hewitt. 49 Holl street. 
TeL 308-8. _________

TO RENT—Four and five room 
tenement <?n Walnut street near 
Cheney factory. Modern improve
ments. Just remodeled. Reasonable, 
inquire Malsels Grocery Store, 1 
Walnut street. Tel. 576.

enameled bed.FOR SALE—White -B.-lth spring, oak bureau, ai»u .u . All new, no reasonable ojfer refuseo 
Inquire at 66 Hudson street.

f o r  SALE—Grocery store includ
ing stock and fixtures. Apply at 
836 Center street. _______

FOR SALE—One Holyoke Kero
sene Hot Water Heater. Apply at 
23 North Elm s t r e e t . _______
- f o r  s a l e —GOATS—Billy and
Nanny goat and two kids, gives three quarts of milk dauy. 
.Tullua Dubaldo, Homestead Park. 
Tel. 440. ________

FOR SALE—Music manuscript all 
American. Nelson Fisher, Route 2, 
Glastonbury, care T ry o n ._______

FOR SALE—1923 Ford T ourlng^r 
In perfect condition. Telephone 
471-2 after 5 P. M. ______

FOR SALE—Hard wood $8
half cord; chestnut spUt . $6 half cord; hard chunks $7 half cord. Law
rence A. Converse. Tel. 344-3.

FOR SALE—Ford light delivery— 
first $100 takes it. also model 90 Over
land with, four new tires ^and one 
hew spare—$260 cash takes this—B.ll 
McKee, 32 Laurel street. ■___

FOR SALE—Ford tO'jrtRF'^ar. late 
1919, In excellent condition. Must b̂e 
sold at once. Call at-687 Centef 
atreet of, tre 6 o'clock.,, ___ _

'FOR'" -SALE*::-To be'grooved dff premises, practically new '“four toom 
cotSge; also a bam In good co«dj: tlon 31x29 can be easily converted 
Into’ a good six room bungalow. Apr ply to M. J. Moriarty, 422 East Cen
ter street. , ' . ■ ■ . __^

FOR SALE—Cheap—-a 
Ing range with myitlpj 
reservoir. E. T. 
street. Tele. 475-2.

k o -_ . ^Closet und 
Ferris. 298 Odk

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR RENT—single eight 

room and bath, steam heat. All improvements, with or with out garage 
66 Hudson street.

FOR SALE—Two minutes from 
Center good 7 room single, hot water 
heat, one car garage. Where can you beat it for $7,000. Particulars of 
Arthur A. Knofla. Tel 782-2, House & 
Hale Block.

FOR SALE—One minute of Main 
street, nice 2 flat of 11 rooms, mod
ern and a fine Pla.c*,^2 car Price and terms of Arthur A. Knofla, 
House & Hale Block. ____

FOR SALE—Four tenement at 
North End. with Improvements, good 
condition, fine location, large lot, bet
ter than 12 per cent. Investment. 
Must be sold as soon as possible. Buy 
of owner, address Investment In care 
Herald O ff ic e ._________ _________

BISSELL STREET—Two family 
house between Foster and Main street 
extra large lot. Price $6600. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street.

BISSELL STREET—Two family 
ten room flat, new, strl^ly mpdera Including furnace beat. Price $8500. 
$1000 cash. Wallace D. Robb, 863 
Main street.

PEARL STREET—Two family
eight room, large comer 1^. Prl^e $6600. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main SL

HOLL STREET — Two family, 
strlckly modem. In^udlng furnace heat, particulars of Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main street.

HUNTINGTON STREET — Large 
single house with extra lot, garage and hennery, particulars of Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street.

STRANT STREET—Large two flat 
house, 12 rooms, strictly modem In
cluding furnace heat and gas, lot 66x 
140, two car garage, price $9000. Wal 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street.

tenement.

TO RENT—Three room tenement 
with all Improvements, also fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 
109 Foster street, corner Blssell St.

TO RENT—Large front room, suit
able for two, board and all home comforts. Inquire 169 Main street.

TO RENT—A suite of two nice 
front rooms, just Ideal and central 
for professional business, in Wel
don's Block.
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BABY MINE
g o o d y ! W E’R E  G O IN G  DOWN 
T O  G R A N D P O t ^  F A R M  O N  
O U R  V A C A TIO N . 1 H O P E THEY 
HAVE A  W A T ER M ELO N  T R E E
A N ’ G O M E SW EET PlCKlIVIMESl-----------------

LteAPS FROM TENT
SHOW TO FOLLIES.

TO RENT—Tenement. 171 Summit 
SL Inquire F. 2. Valluzzl, 171 Sum
mit. Te. 1638.

TO RENT—Largo room 22x25,
suitable for shop or society room. 
Apply to Simon Johnson, 13 Chestnut 
street or 701 Main street.

TO RENT—Two 
r 11̂

Foster street, corner
furnished rooms 

^ r  light housekeeping. Inquire 109 
jissell street.

TO RENT—Two and four room 
apartment at 26 Birch street. Apply 
to J. H. Madden. 30 Laurel street.

LO ST
LOST—32 dollars In bills and some change in cloth bag, Friday after-, 

noon. Finder please return to D. E. 
Kottke, 108 Birch street. Reward.

T----------
FOLW D

FOUND ^  Sum of. money. Owner 
may , have same by identifying it 
aqd paying for this advertisement. 
Inquire at 20 Division street, or Tel
ephone 992-2.

MISCELLANEOUS
j  MADISON ."BETTER MADE” ra—-Direct..from our factory to No capital or experience.re- ' Easily sold. Big ' profits. 

)r free samples.- 'Madison 
Mills, 503 Breadway, New York City.

CLAIRVOYANT-Blanche L. Roch- on, 110 Birch - street. Tel 1242.

Sir Thomas Lipton Pays Vs His Annual Visit

A POST CARD w’ ll bring my full 
line’ of wall papers of ^ a llty  to your 
door. Prides right. C. R. Bronson, 
P in ter and Paparhanger. 94 School

TYPEWRITERS, sold, rented and ovaroaulc^ special prices to studenta 
P.ervica ^Typewriter EXci'ange. 11 
Haynes St., Hartford, Com.. Call 
2-4350. Local Agent McNamara Drug Co., Tele. 410.

New York.. —  “ Discovered” by 
newspapermen who went West to 
cover the Dempsey-GIbbons fight 
at Shelby, Montana, petite Patricia 
Saliyon has come to New York to 
seek fame and fortune.

Patricia has come on the Invlta-- 
tlon of Florenz Zlegfeld hlms'-lf, 
and will grace the newest edition 
of! the Follies, after years of sing
ing and dancing and yodelling in 
tent shows.

“ She’s wonderful, man,”  one 
wide-eyed scrige told Flo. The pro
ducer laughed. Another newspa
perman told him the same thing. 
This time Flo smiled. When it 
happened again Zlegfeld listened 
soberly. And when someone else 
began to rave about Patricia, Flo 
decided that had heard enough, 
and wired, the little girl with the 
“ nut-browh hair and luminous 
brown eyes” to come on.

Those who met her at the train 
saw a well-Titillt little lady, with 
dimples in and no rouge on her 
cheeks, wearing A duvdtya skirt 
with leather fringes, leather wrist
lets. a soft eombreco.'trim^dJklsD 
in leather, ^an^ a, wound
about her nedk whlch-^-the ' ker
chief, of course— contained the 
combined chromatic glories- 'o f '  a 
barber pole, an old-fashioned stick 
of peppermint candy and an Au
tumn sunset.

Little Pat is of the ingenue type, 
four feet eight inches tall “ in flats,” 
and says she weighs 108 pounds. 
Her voice is soft and beautifully 
modulated. She has been on the 
tage, she explained, since she was 

four years of age.

NEWS AND VIEWS
By DUKE N. PARRY.' 

Iht. N. 8̂  Staff CorrespOTdient.

Toklo, Ailg. 22.— The significant 
progress in radio development 
throughout the world was the chief 
subject of h talk by. Admiral B$iron 
Karo, Premier of Japan, at a tiffin 
given recently for leading business 
men in Toklo. The need for -private 
support of the radio enterprises of 
Japan, as well as the need for - a 
certain sum as a subsidy from the 
government was pointed out by the 
Premki'.

“ As a principle,”  said ttie Pre
mier, “ all systems of communica
tion should be controlled by the 
government. But in view of the 
international character of a radio 
service, and in order to bring such 
a service to a greater degree of 
perfection. It Is thought expedi
ent 'that private undertakings' di
rected to this epd should be recog
nized and encouraged by govern 
ment help.

PREHISTdBlC GRAVIS fflfOw' ‘4  ̂
mGH'miPANT MOB’TALITIV

11.— "T h eifl

( Dy Pacific & Atlantic)

G abt. & ia m  Mannfoir Oett) looked over the 23-meter Shamrock.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t. Manchester,, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 22d day 
o f  August,' A. D; 1923;

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
.Estate of David Chambers, late of 

Manchester in said district, de
ceased. \Upon' application of Ellen Cham
bers, widow, praying that an allow
ance fo r ‘ her support during settle
ment, of said estate be granted on said estate, as per application on file. It Is

ORDEEEJD:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined at the Probate office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 25th day of 
August, A. D. 1923, at 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
^iven to all persons interested in 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application, and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing, a 
copy pf this order In some newspa
per having 'a circulation in said dis
trict, on or before August 22, 1923, 
and by posting a copy of this-order 
on the public sign-post In said tow,n of Manchester, at least three days 
before the day of said hearing, to 
appear if they s«e cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE.
Judge.

RESTOCKING HIGHLAND LAKE.

V/inthrop Cone of Norfolk who 
has charge of the state fisheries and 
game commission’s work of remov
ing fish from reservoirs and ponds 
supplying water for drinking pur
poses, expects to place more adult 
pickerel and bass in Highland Lake 
next spring. The bass and pickerel 
will be taken from North Goshen 
pond.

One thousand calico bass which 
will be taken from Whitney Lake 
In New Haven, will be placed in 
Highland Lake. Calico bass are a 
gamey fish weighing about three 
and a half pounds when full grown. 
— Torrlngton Register.

DELMONT STREET—Sln^e seven 
room, practically new, oak noors and 
trim, fire place and steam heat, price 
J7500. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St.

WANTED
WANTED—Experienced men and 

boys on tobacco. $5.00.a day. Board 
may be had on the premises. Louis 
Andrulot, Wapplng. Tel 93-8.

WANTED—Delivery clerk. State 
whether or not experienced, also 
wages expected. Answer Box 1, 
Herald.

WANTED—Manager -for store to 
be opened In Manchester. No. tire 
experience necessary. 8 « d  ■ rejeL 
ence with first letter. UNITEX> STORES, ii7-169 W. Quincy Street,Chicago, inr _____

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD at Manchester within and for the 
Probate District of Manchester, on 
the 22d day of August A. D. 1923.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., Judge.
An ajzreement for the adoption of 

Mary Perkins, a minor aged three 
years and two months, residing in 
the town of Manchester, in said Dis
trict, having been exhibited to this 
Court by Mary Perkins Martin and 
Arthur Buros and Rose E. Burns, 
husband and wife of said Mapehes- 
ter, the stgrners thereof, for accept
ance and approva,!, it Is thereupon 

ORDERED;—That notice be given 
to all persons Interested to a.>pear at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District on the 26th day of 
August, 1923, at 9 o’clock forenoon, then and there to show cause, if any 
they have, tyfiy tb® foregoing agree
ment should not be accepted and approved by this Court, by pubUsblng 
this order once In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
and by posting a copy of this order 
on the public signpost of the Town 
of Manchester in *said State, nearest 
to the place of residence .o f said 
minor, three d&ya bofore saidflay aMlgned by this Court for said

POSITIONS—jyjpllcatlons -w*!!! be 
accepted until Friday night, six P. 
M of this week for posHIqns In our 
delf-serve grocery department. Our 
position for boy and one for a young 
man with at least two or three Veartf 
grocery experience. Men ovef 85 need 
not apply. Exceptional opportunity 
for the right man. Inquire for ap
plication form at F. . H. Anderson s 
office, J. W. Hale Co.

WANTED—Men to work on tobacco 
farm. Inquire 862 Woodland strget. 
G. Soballer..-AWANTED—Party to go over the 
Mohawk Trail every T h u r ^ y  In sg 
new 7-passenger sedan. J. W, Foley. 
Tel. 619.

. WANTED->;«*l®»U<ly*<?■•. fexperienoe prefepr^^ Apply. 7, 
“Yoolwor"' ■“

hearing.
WILUAM 8. HTDE;- 

Judge.

SAVE YOUR EYES
This 1b the place to have your 

eyet examiifed and your glasaes 
fitted, correctly and at reasonable 
prices.

WiAer OErer, Optometmt
*1118 Main 8t., Stmth Manchester.I s , ' . ■ •

Hpnrs 10.80 a .m. to 8.80 p. m.
m r̂n

Every Year New h te r 
eslittg^Uses are K ^ v e r -  
ed for the Betterment and 
Preservation of Hfecessi- 

ties.

COMPENSATION.
Life Is full of compensations, and 

the hair from many a bobbed head 
makes toupes for' bald men.— Ê1 
Paso Herald.

All Arranged., —  “ It’s such a 
liother deciding about holidays.” 

“ It doesn’t bother me. The boss 
tolls me when to go and the 
tells me where.”— London Opinion.

WELL BUILT 
HOUSES-

Near Centei‘̂  good tvfo famfiy 
house, 14 rooms, steam heat, all 
improvements, garage two cars 
Hamlin Street, 12 room house, 
large-lot, walks, bath, gas, etc. 
Price is only 88,700.
Two family, Flo'wer Street, 12 
rooms, modem improvements, 
price 87,800.
Ten room house, with garage 
on Hamlin Street, good buy. 
Price is .80,000.
Clinton Street, single eight room 
house, heat, gas, cement cellar, 
price is very low, only 80,500.

' -'Jt- .'"T
'• 1 aeip.

Over eighty-five per cont.. of tfie 
population of the United States live 
in cities of lO.pOO or more., -This, 
more than any:other reason, has 
caused the tremendous growth of 
the cold storage Industry, within 
the last twenty years, d ty  dwel
lers are, dependent.upon.j:||d stor
age products for their f o o l  supply 
and this modern method ojistoring 
and preserving foods eilBDjles -the 
urbanite to enjoy fruits, nuts, fowl, 
butter, cheese, a thousand'and one 
delicacies all the year round.

A report Issued -Ipst year Indi
cated that 560,000,000 feet'of cold 
storage space , was in dafiy use in 
the United States.' Chicago, home 
of the packing industry, has 227,- 
000,000 feet and New York-is sec
ond on the list, with 118,000,000.

The ramifications of cold- storage 
are far-rpachlng. Furs, confec
tionery, cabbage, cured, hijle are 
only a few of the unusus(l products 
which are benefited by c(vd stor

age. In fact, every year new and 
interesting uses are discovered .jfor, 
the'preservation and betterment of 
necessities.

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, formerly 
health commissioner of New .York, 
and now Senator from that statCj 
says; “ The cold storage house Is 
a blessing to society. It permits 
the safe storage of food la times 
of flush production and holds it for 
public use during the non-produc
tive seasons; and the conduct of 
such establishments Is guarded by 
law.”

Certain cities In the United 
States are so situated as to become 
natural food depots for the sur
rounding country. Boston Is a cen
ter of supply for all New Engldnd 
and yearly thousands of tons of 
perishable food supplies are held 
there for distribution to outlying 
cities and towns. What used to be 
termed the "glut” of a market la 
well nigh Impossible today owing 
to the fact that excess production 
whether It be of meat, fruit, vege
tables, or poultry, can be placed in 
cold., storage and held for better 
prices in times when demand is 
greater.

Another source of revenue; to all 
well conducted cold storage plants; 
is the sale of, cold air, through a 
system of refrigerator pipe lines 
to merchants who do business In 
thih vicinity of the plant. Markets 
are today usually supplied from a 
central cold air producing station, 
and marketm^n avail themselves of 
the pipe system as it reducep cost

mikcrlally.*' In other words, jf  each 
;hut4h'er', Jioultryman, or> fruiterer

tfem^"dpuA.'--'B^^ 
copf. ait train a' centrar p ^ lb n  not 
only cost Is ciit down, 'but -g more 
'constant supply of cold air Is re
ceived. .

As the United States becomes 
more and more urban ,ln 'popula
tion, so will the demand for*re
frigerated food products Increase. 
Food must be stored for the future, 
and nothing has been found to take 
the place of refrigerator ware
houses in order that the food so 
-stored may be kept wholesome, 
clean and eatable.

The occasion of Premier Kato’s 
luncheon was the suggestiom, of a 
number of leading business men 
of Japan, that private capital be 
devoted to radio. While nothing 
was said at the outset of the Am- 
erican-Japanese discussion of radio 
rights in China, It is known that 
every big business man of the Em
pire has given some thought to this 
question. As a result the names of 
those suggesting increase of Inter
est In the radio In Japan Included 
such prominent men as Viscount 
Shibusawa, who many AmerlcSans 
remember as a cham^on'of Japan
ese rights in California;
Okura, head of the Imperial Hotel 
and Imperial Theatre companies of 
Toklo, and Mr. S. Asano, presTden\ 
and owner of the Toklo Kisen 
Kalslia Steamship Comjigny, Jajt: 
an’e second,; la r g ^  line o f , steanx- 
ejfs- 'i‘ ;

(By Science Service.)
Washington, Aug. 

was a high Ipfant death rate amb '̂^  ̂
prehiptpric American Indians.”  i 
W. Sterling, ethnologist of the u- ' 
S. National kffilhum. who has ivl^  
returned' from exploration of ah' 
c^ent town-sites discovered by hftti 
near Mobridge, South Dakota, de
clared- here; today his excavations 
indicate.. About three baby skefa- 
tons were found to every one'adult, 
skeleton, discovered. > .

An alibost complete mummy ^  
an eight month old child' ’wiw 
among the Ands. The body h w  I 
been aeeldently mummified ttaroui^ ■ 
the action of copper salts. Cc^i 
ornaments burled with the baby' 
accompany it into the next worlQ 
Mr. Sterling explained, had se 
to preserve its remains in thM ' 
world.  ̂I ]

An adult body, similarly ' pre
served, was also found. Little ca*^ 
was apparently taken in bu^^lu., 
infants, he paid, and' omarnenv 
were not ordinarily buried wltt 
them. -  ■

’These Indians belonged to tbs' 
Arikafa tribe now praoticslly s>* 
tlnct. Besides the prehistoric sites. 
Mr. Sterling alpo discovered the 
mins of a village which he ItifB 
is one visited by the Lewis abil 
Clark expedition In 1804 and 
crlbed by them.

----------^ ^
MIGbSH! HABTH IS SAH> TO 1 

SHIVER'LIKE GILDA  ̂ GtUtg'.

London.-—That the earth is 
rotating as a rigid body, hut 
some paHg o f its surface are 
ing relatively to other parts in 

^ r o n  I startling agggestioh iint .fcinrfrd 
’ Professor'D, de.Sitter, o t tW  

verslty of Dreyden.
Mother Earth, in t ic tn iifg  

Sitter, is behaving as jt'isefi 
jelly-like , snbstanee 
s ^ iv ^  AA | ii^  as

JEWS. HAIL RISE
OP PRESIDENT COOLIDGE

A leader who is evidently im
bued with the best traditions of 
the Puritan spirit— the spirit that 
stands for freedom from racial and 
rellgjous animosity^ It is the hope 
of every well-wisher of this nation 
that under the leadership of Calvin 
Coolfdge the codritry will again rise 
above the level .of petty partisan
ship and will free Itself ffom the 
venom of race hatred’and'conflict. 
The people of the ,New England; 
States have a special'reSson to fos
ter this great hope, since Calvin 
Codlldge Is one of our own sons 
who has 'proven himself In the past 
to be a worthy guardian of the 
public’s Interests.— The Jewish Ad
vocate.

jgtiireknatet .
private wireteks to,;-dpierate
under certain conditions, ■ stated 
that the- neit session, of the Imperi
al Diet would take up the, n^Uer 
of the sums which’ would 
ed to this work. House radibs, the 
erection of broadcasting stations, 
and the general interest of the peo  ̂
pie of Japan In the improvement of
the wireless in Japan will be a part _  , i  .
of the program of. the new organ!- 
zatlon of business mfen who propose 
to do xyhat they can to aid' the 
wireless in this country. Wxile they 
do not promise, a nation-wide. in
terest In the radio within a year; 
they say that there is tbo same 
possibility in Japan as there is in 
any other country to'promote such 
an idea. ,

cently -b«tiin|e& - -̂taribui ̂ j| 
les have diserepsSr 
casions Yseaehing as mi. 
oral tbuthsTof, a; second.^

Commenting on PrnliiKkff î! 
Sitter's observations, "Ns 
marhs that similar, flti 
recent years have also beeb'^

Mexico recently .prohibited the 
importation of meat, hides, bones, 
and the raw products derived from 
animals ^hipped from districts 
where contagious animal diseases 
are known 'to exist.

TAh Stone Wall Got Out of the W ay

; '  ft'
' A'*'* - -

 ̂J
' . P

ROBERT J . SMira
100 Main Street.
Beal Estate, Insurance, 
Steamship Tickets.
We Baud, We SeU, We 
y fp  BmU* S a  InraMt '

Boy,

t- \ ’* ^ ^̂..4

T ej
and Id!

(By Ficilla a AtitnUe)

V. V- .

.'stone'Wall, a car c r a v e d  to -th e street tw enty-five feet.belp\7 
^ ^ o stig a n , a Cfai<»gp p o U c ^ B . ; I ? j8 , ( ^  A nthw iy 
!T he cAr waa. g w ig  a t a  higa-rlite o t  speed, .

per, something .Very queer is 
peniug in the 'whole. «b ltf 
even the sun seemlnf

- . i i ; '

The Minister of Communications 
has also talked to business meh’s 
committees recently, and has said 
that the branch he represents--Je 
paying great attention to'the radio 
and hopes to have-improvement in 
this line of the achievements'of his 
department whpn^ t̂he ptsseni ad- 
niinlstrattOT ends^ , ' '
m a k e r  OP PANTS'

APPEALS FOR AID.

(Correspondence In N. T. Ilerald.)
I make “ pants”  and I have an 

overaupply and cannot sell them 
except at a loss. The market Is 
overstocked with pants.

I advocate the calling: pf an extra 
sessibn of Congress that the govr 
ernment may take care of our un
salable pants.

Senator-elect Magnus Johnson 
wants the government to help the 
farmer and Senator Brookhardt 
asks for a special session of Con
gress at once to help the farmer 
carry the extra large crop, and even 
OUT own Senator Copeland has just 
made a speech, strongly urging the 
government to help the farmers of 
the West. Now, why doe.; our. 
Senator not do something a' out the 
deplorable condition of the pants 
makerT, - ,

I admit we have made too many 
pants, but the farmers sowed too 
much' wheat.

Like .a farmer, I pay high for la
bor and all tl\at I have to buy. .

Pants are as great a necessity 
ps wheat. YoU can go hungry for 
a while, but yoh can’t go without 
pants. There aren’t enough bar- 
els to go round.

HeraU Adrs. Brmg Resnht.

W E M ITE YO B ^
To inspect the largp^ siad 
.. ' best selections of '

M o n a m a ts  a  C o n p e d K jil
Onr prices will pleam you.

M cG o Ye rn  G ra o k e
147 Allyn St., 844' BariKfar 

Hartford, Conn. '  .

L E W 1 S A .H IN ^ !^
pFrOMETRIgT—  

EYESIGHT SPECIAUWP

EYES EXAMINED
Quall^ glasses cbmblnisd ^ th  
perfect ezamlnatlpn 
better visibn— prlcps m  
sqnhble.
Honse'A'Eqle. Bldf., Sp̂ .i 
Opei  ̂ eveteliiSB 6<15 ^  84E

l^iiniiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniininiiiMiiiiinijnininQiiHaifHitlili

I l u m b e r  a n d  '
B U I L D E R S ’

I  T h c - W .  G ,
i  AUen Pfoccr MancKdsier. m .......
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f)empsey Starts Training
In Earnest for Big Bont

MANCHESM

V

Champ Prefers to Do Hjs 
Stuff Quietly— Firpo Ex̂  
acdy Opposite —  Latter 
Begms Workouts Tomor
row at Atlantic City.

Sulphur Sprlnw, Aug. 20.— The 
■ecou4 day of intensified training 
at the Dempsey camp brought out 
only a small gathering of custo
mers. Dempsey -starts his boxing 
simultaneously ■with the races and 
the races draw the crowds. Atlan
tic City was profitable as a train
ing place. There was no competi
tion there. But the champion de
clares that he Is pleased with his 
surroundings here and that gate 
receipts are not everything.

The cauliflower ear colony was 
augmented todhy by the presence 
of Jack Berstein, the favorite o l 
yonk^fs and at present junior 
lightweight champion of the world. 
Bernstein has moved in for two 
weeks of training here. On Thomas 
Luther's acres is now the—largest 
collection of cauliflower ears ever 
gathered in one tent, ^ood is be
ing devasted as It never waS be
fore along the shores of Saratoga 
■Lake.

Dempsey likes to keep^im self 
as much as possible. When he starts 
on the grind for one of these 
things the- champion becomes a bit 
moody a°d the crowds annoy him. 
It looks as though he were just 
as well pleased that the races are 
keeping a large part of the 60 per 
cent customers away from his lit
tle arena and cottage.

The champion has accumulated 
a mascot in the person of a leopard 
cab.. While ha was training at 
Great Falls, Mont., he had a wolf 
cub guarding the doors of the 
training quarters^ The leopard cub 
Is his particular j?et here, but it is 
no friend of old Bob Armstrong, 
who fasteneh himself upon the 
training quarters.

The venerable Robert has only 
a very limited knowledge of the 
ways of leopards up till this morn
ing. Robert tried to take the leo
pard cub out for an airing and got 
himself scratched up consider
ably.

“ I.was just trying to be friend
ly with that kitty,”  he said. "I was 
just taking him over to the kitchen 

-to get him k g l^ s of milk when 
that kitty / Just spit at; me and 
$ta]Tted to c^ w  my arm off. What 

d̂ of c a w  is U that get that 
Btt: "When. y H ’iw  -j«st^ tiding • ba
lendly witflthemT I ain't never 

going to spewc to 4ione of those 
cats as long as I live.”

Jules Rloux had'his first experi
ence with the heavyweight cham
pion this afternoon. It is the 
quaint custom of Mons. Rioux to 
lead with his right h.and. He led 
at Dempsey. At about the same 
time Dempsey crossed with his 
own right on the long jaw of Rloux.

The Canadian wabbled and 
Dempsey was' just about to bring 
over a left when he noticed the 
look of distress in the pleading 
face of Rioux. He pulled his punch 
and held Rijux erect for the rest 
of the round.

Prior to .the bout ^ th  Rloux 
the champldn boxed two rounds 
with . George Godfrey and Jack 
Burke. T̂he two rounds with Burke 
were almost like the real thing. 
Burke is fast and determined

Hard Lu6k

TO CLOSE THIS SEASON 
AND REGAIN CO

Practice S m e n t N eed^ Badly— Thompson Wins 7 
Ont of 12 Games-^Team Faffs to Deffyer Safe Bbws 
in Pinches Real Canse of Present Disastross Stamp.

NOW .
CE OF LOCAL FANDOM

V s

(Bx Pacific a  Atlantic) .
Dazzy Vance, star twirler 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
established National L^gue 
record for this year when 
he succeeded in winning ten 
straight victories, losing his 
eleventh game in twelve
inning struggle.'

young man. When he is" hit his in
stinct is to hit back as hard as pos
sible. The champion was not mis
sing as he was on the first day, 
but instead of landing quite ac
curately on Burke’s body and head.

It looks as though Rioux might 
become discouraged at any mo
ment and start back to thp North 
Woods to take up his ax and bat
tle the spruce woods once more. 
There is one thing about a spruce 
tree that appeals to Rioux. It can
not hit back.

If Dempsey had let his left that 
he had star'led to the long jaw 
of Rioux theiw m ight'hgye been 
something l/k«;• tragedy Ui (the lit- 
tle'krenw; " '

(By TBE SPORTS EDITOR.)

Sometime ago, this writer. In
ferred that the Manchester base
ball club was in a slump. At that 
time there was more or less criti
cisms directed at the writer lor his 
attitude. To begin with, the team 
has won 15 games and lost S, a fair 
showing considering the class of 
baseball' it has met. The outstand
ing contest of the seasom from a 
fan’s viewpoint, not , lli^ncially. 
was the tilt with the Doherty Silk 
Sox of Paterson, N. J.

In regards to the double defeat 
last week, it can be attributed to 
one thing, that which has been 
the paramount cause of all 'defeats, 
lack of practice. Inability to bit be
hind Thompson has also cost the 
team at least five put of the eight 
defeats in the* bargain.

Thompson a Good Pitcher.
*'Lefty”  Thompson came here to 

'hurl against the Brooklyn Giants 
and although he turned in a good 
contest was defeated 6 to 4. Since 
that time he has won 7 out of 
games w d  four- of these defeats 
were due to poor hitting. He does 
not get credit for losing last Sat
urday’s game— that is placed at 
Sipples’ door.

No pitcher can win ball games 
without'the proper backing. While 
the team has been mechanically 
perfect in the field, as far as that 
state of perfection goes, hits win 
ball games and the sate hits this 
year, as compared with that of 
the two previous seasons, have been 
woefully lacking.

Patton started with Manchester 
and turned in three good games. 
He was sent in against the New 
Departs on Fourth of July morning 
but was unable to stand the gaff. 
Goeb finished. After that the 
blond haired twirler was released. 
Sipples staged a comeback stu^t 
apparently and for 33 innings did

:al Sport Chatter
What event brings oat 

:est crowd in Manchester? 
race between the Bristol 

.nd the AA a . U. track meet.
r the track meet, which is 

eld on Saturday, is expected 
ae large- a. crowd if not 
one, than the crowd at 

t"Manchester-Bristol game 
New Park. The caliber of 
etes who. will take part as- 
large attendance and the 

at it is a scratch meet will 
he Ufect of bringing out a 
umber of fans who dislike 

events.

local newspapermen excepted, can 
see that. Is there another Bionkle 
or Munson in town ready to stand 
forth and deliver the fans and 
the game from the depths of de
spair?

Fans 'Want Good Team.
Manchester will support a good 

fast team. There is not, or even 
will be, here at least, room for a
league team. But the opportunity__„
to make money presented Itselflhan 
this year. M was overlooked. Why?
Evidently because those behind the 
team, or interested in the so-called 
split refused to take a chance.

This opportunity was apparent 
to many. Manchester was the cen
ter of at least four red hot base
ball towns where the national game 
was confined to amateur teams.
Hartford only nine udles away>
Windsor Locks, without big league 
games, Rockville and Willimantic 
in the same fix, where was the 
business head of the local organi
zation?

Team Needs Leader.
The local haseball team needs, pj ^

more than anything else a good re-
liable bweball man, one who u n - , „ ^  g^jeet before a

Chester’s team has been 
ng out' for a long time at the 
Side and may cop the meet as 

years. 'They will get a 
battle from the New Haven 

Harijieni who are in the habit of 
sticking until they win something.

Bfidgeport will send several of 
its fastest men to compete for the 
honfr o f the Park City and New 
Brijtsin la to be represented with 
numerous track and field stars who 
havf been tearing things up in the 
Hardware City.

derstands the game and is capable 
of directing the efforts of the play
ers during the progress of the 
game. Years ago the hit or miss 
system of baseball went over be
cause the fans did not understand 
the fine points of the game as thor
oughly as they do today. Baseball 
had not progressed as far in those 
days.

Taking the local baseball team, 
player for player they make a 
grand individual collection. As a 
whole unit there is somethiUg 
wrong. It does not pull together. 
That seems to be the real trouble.

Give Local Players a Oiance.
That was the one thing that 

seemed to be the chief topic o f con
versation along the Main street' 
since Sunday evening. To analyse 
that statement needs no great

larfe crowd of fans. Just as soon 
as the people of the town hear that 
the Pirates are to play', they fiock 
to the grounds and they are never 
disappointed for the Buccaneers are 
Able to put up a hefty game of 
baseball, no matter how good their 
opponents.

Lefty Thompson’s league at the

B i g  L e a g u e  
S t a n d in g s

CERVINI SLATED 
TO FACE PIRATES

.iinw o amount of reasoning. The club, 4itnot allow a score until he faced the o f the seasop Isao^ a
call for all local men wintiiig. t.o 
tty ̂  the team. Very fe’s^esiipzi^

It was .freely rumdrkCj^a|

PICKS RIFLE TEAM.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 22.— Ma- 
■jor Robert F. Gadd, O. D., appoint
ed captain of the rifle team that 
will represent Connecticut at the 
national matches to be held in 
Camp. Ferry, Ohio, next month, ac
cording to orders * issued today 
from the adjutant-general’s depart
ment, and he will select members 
of the Connecticut National Guard 
to make up the team.

George H. Kimber, late second 
lieutenant. Air Service, U. S. A., 
is appointed captain in the Nation
al Guard Air Service and assigned 
to duty as recruiting officer for 
the Observation Squadron, 43d Di
vision, and to duty with that unit 
when organized.

Bristol aggregation in that awful 
flzile last week..

^ bm i^ on  ia the most depend- 
ahw; ever'
had with the exception’ of . Art John
son and Sam Hyman. It is not the 
pitching department.

Where is the Trouble?
One out of tW n paper stated 

quite emphatically that it was poor 
management. That may be right, 
but it is another matter to b.ring 
positive proof. Wherein does the 
manager of the local team have any 
say regarding the placing of the 
players? That dutf evidently falls 
upon the shoulders of the. captain, 
as there is no coach on the bench.

The truth of thia angle is appar
ent to anyone who follows the 
team tlosely. Tĥ e business manager 
is blamed for not getting good 
pitchers. When a good pitcher is 
obtained the team does not hit. 
■Why then blame the manager?

That there is something radical
ly wrong is also apparent. Even 
those who do not score the game.

Mickey (himself) McGuire by Fontaine Fox^
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local men. would not ght^ a i |ai>$ 
cliahee even If they did go outr Tlrtii 
ugly word clique was used 
freely. That was never proven. Why 
then, asked those .who wanted to 
try, should we waste a lot of valu
able time when the team is already 
picked?

On the face of fhings there are, 
at present, living right here in 
town, young players ready for sea
soning with f^ ter  company. It Is 
ho star chamber secret that these 
players are not on the team. Some 
of them are better fitted to repre
sent Manchester than a number of 
thd present players.

This Solution Possible.
Many of the staunch backers of 

the, team vouched for this state
ment: ” Why not get - an experi
enced man, one who could epm- 
mand the respect of the players as 
well as the fans, put him in charge 
and collect the team from local 
players?”  Such an organization 
would have several advantages over 
the present team because practice 
could be held at least twice a week.

Then there are many who argu< 
that it would be good policy to 
clean house right down from-the 
attic to the cellar and̂  place a good 
team on the field. Sounds good but 
what about the cash necessary to 
get the team? Where is the "angel” 
who will come across?

Time For Re-org^uilastlon.
Many feel that the time is now 

ripe for a complete re-organlzatlon 
of the whole club. That could be 
accomplished earller*in the neason 
but it is doubtful it much would 
be gained by such a move at pres
ent It would ^  all right to sign 
up a number offloeal players, those 
who aye conaidered fast enough 
and carry theiar.alonf. But to run 
any kind of a semi-pro club it costs 
a lot of money.

Most of the local members of the 
team were with It w h ^  the old 
Athletics were disbanded and the 
late John Cairns was elected pre
sident. To these players there Is 
something due besides being dis
carded like an old shoe. 'When the 
going was rough and the receipts 
smalL they stuck. If any money is 
to be‘ spent, a suggestion is offered.

Engage a capable coach, one 
that could -fill any position in the 
Infield: and make him' boss. That 
alone seems to be the only feasible 
solution of the tangled mess the 
club seems to have fallen into.

Bkstem League 
: ' W. L. P.C.

— -id38-
' ■ ; . ;T 4 , ’ 44> • .822

Second Game of Series Will 
Come Off Tomorrow 
a t l^ S t r e c ^ /

■* p, ♦ ' e I

ary .............  49 69
f^ k ^ e ld  . . . . . . . .  49 70
• ' American League
j U ■' W. L.

N4Sr, Yortc ______  74 38
OUiMland ...............  62 52
Pilroit .................... 55 53
|k. Louis .................  54 56
Wa^ington ............. 54 57
Chicago ...................  62 60
PhUadelphia...........  48 63
Bpetna . . . ' . ............. 44 64

National League

ClMlKUiti
Fittsbargh

»hla

- i

w . L. P.C.
74 44 .622
69 46 .600
68 48 .686
65 52 .656
57. 59’ .491
58 68 .500
38 77 .330
84 79 .301

League-
W. L. P.C.
81 43 .658
77 51 .601
64 62 .608
53 76 .411
48 74 .852

2.

,<!ity

LIIIIbTERDAT’S r e s u l t s .
I ' " Eastern League 

leld 2f Hartford 1. 
iport 10-11, New Haven 1-

littiffeld 12, Worcester 9. 
pSlifkary 7, Albany 2.
 ̂ ' American League

played.
ffatloniil League.

7, Philadelphia 6.
Sb 9, New York 5.

8, Boston 2.
9, Brooklyn 1.

stlonal League 
re 2, Toronto 0. 
sr 2-9, Jersey City 1-5.

GAMES t o d a y .

-Minr

-et>-

l ig h t n in g  h it s  CHURCH

GrMnwlch, Conn., Aug, 22.—■ 
Lightning Struck the spire of Stan- 
wlch Congregational, church. 
nad the ensuing fire leveled tbd 
structure, destroying a landmark 
that had exiited for nearly 160 
years. Firemen, from Conyers Man
or ‘and from Central Greenwich, 
summoned after residents had faUr 

to prevent spread of the fird’ 
from the tall spire, saved more 
than a dosan residences about the 
church. The lose lose will beoheatjr.'

Ma^e Louise, wife of Napoleon, 
never saw the emperor again After 
hli exile in Slbe.

League 
’̂ .at Hartford, 
at New Haven.

It at FlttOtield.
i J V a t e r h u r y  .'

Lemgue 
at Cleveland.
At Chicago, 

at ZtetroU^
At St. Louie.

Al Leanne 
At P h ^ i^ ph ia .

Boston. 
tUnud League 
Buffalo (2 ).

Toronto (2). 
A t ’Rocheeter (2).  

|j|t S > W iu ^ (2 L

Ulas ia any way decent.

Pleasant View is the new lot de
velopment on Mather street, near 
Woodbridge St. 10 minutes from 
Main street. Be sure to look It over 
— lots for sale soon; city water, 
gas, electricity, etc.— Adv.

Must Quit?

—•

fptBABpBD.

.Cohn., Aug. 22.- 
t-Chaipman-Scott. 

ilhiBjr 'isre today tow- 
■Elver line steamer 

1 port Ipr.repAlrs 
led hr wireless 
ittlkner’s Island
__ la due here

ililiiRl 700 pas
sant to their des- 

THa Plmoath
riir .tork  id r a il

J*- ' J ' . ^

Offioals Nained for M(nî  Meet

astion that is hard to answer^West.Slde is going fun blast. There
are ^ h t  more games to be played 
and the- Rovers are leading .by a 
comfortable margin. The eellar 
champe are as far down in this 
league as they are In any ether and 
they have won only one. game, los
ing the other two. They will have 
a chance to redeem themselves on 
August 27 when they meet the 
Browns who are giving the Rovers 
a bard run for first .place.

Football will begin soon and al
ready the Pirates are making plana 
for their season. They held a 
meeting last night and discussed 
plans for the coming grind. '

It will be remembered that thk 
team last year had one of the fasl- 
cat amateur aggregations in the 
state and were vvlthont a doubt the 
bast in this town. They toox the 
chrimplonsbip fin e  the Charier 
Oaks after a hard battle and won 
the cup.

This is not saying that the Char
ter Oaks are any bunch of slouches 
for they are not by any means. 
They also had a good team last 
year and they gave hard battles 
to every team they ran up against 
during the season. Two men shono 
for them especially . These were 
Stratton and Johnson, two heavy 
men who were able to make holes 
in the opponents’ line many a time.

The Shamrocks will practice 
Thursday evening and play the Tal- 
cottvllle team in that place Satur
day afternoon. The • North find
ers are going after the Pirates 
strong Sunday and will probably 
use McLaughlin or Pitkin.

BmSTOL RnEBPS BITTER 
CROCODILE TEARS.

Manchester Is In deep 
ibonming -today. The flag on 
the old town ball and the rest 
of the public buildings of the 
Silk Town are at half-mast 
and the villagers walk along 
as though they bad lest their 
best frlMid. The reason for 
our neighbors from the town 
"across the bridge”  being In 
such a gloomy state is very 
a n --e n t— at least to every- 
r -I Bristol— as the New 
D. rture ball tossers on Sat
urday literally burled the 
best that Manchester could 
offer in the most colorful 
spectacle that has been 
staged at Muzzy Field In a 
decade. The score was 8-0. 
They not only swamped the 
Invaders by staging a crush
ing, . relentless, attack that' 
swept them completely aside, 
but the "New Departure Roy
al Rooters”  also put on a 
mock burial Immediately at 
the termination of hostilities 
and the obsequies were at
tended by about 2,500 fans. 
A miniature coffin was ten
derly raised to the shoulders, 
of the six bearers, and to the 
mournful music of the band 
the procession started. About 
700 sympathizers followed 
the funeral cortege with 
bared heads to center field 
where the deceased was laid 
at rest with due ceremony.

It was a sad,  ̂ sad affair 
and there were many tearful 
eyes at the finish.— Bristol 
Press. \

SYRACUSE SIGNS 
FAMOUS SWIMMING 

COACH H.E.ULEN
Crack Swimmers Wilf Follow 

Mentor to College This 
Follow, —  Stodenl Body 
Rejmees Wkeo News is 
T o li ^

The second game of the series 
will bring togewer tomorrow night 
the Atlas and the Pirates at Main 
street at 6 o ’clock. Jim Rogers 
will hold the indicator and there 
will be extra accommodations for 
the large crowd that is expected 

As the series stands now the Buc
caneers are one game to the good. 
That game is the first that was 
played of the series and at the be
ginning the betting odds against 
Che Pirates were heavy, to say the 
least.

How the dope was upset can be 
gathered from the story of the game 
which went seven innings when 
the Pirated staged a rally, trim
ming the Atlas. Mercer’s single 
brought in the tying and winning 
runs and spelled defeat for the'’At
las.

The Buccaneers have also cai>- 
tured a leg on the town champion
ship by defeating the Shamrocks 
and that is another point in their 
favor. That game was a hot affair 
and was won just because the Pir
ates had the ability to stick until 
they won.

Tomorrow night will probably 
bring out a pitcher’s duel between 
Giorgettl on one hand And Cervini 
on the other. They are both Ital
ia n  and are both there with the 
btiil on the mound.

In >fonr battles of this kind the 
younger boy has won most of his 
and ix counted on to come 
through with another win over bis 
rival tomorrow night. Ikat Is, If 
Cervini will let him and this will 
M t happen it the support of the 
Atl

V-
m

O tAw d dDring John 
D ots M iller, m in a ger o f  San 
F n m d sco  club o f  P adS e 
G o u t  League, has been or- 

I dered b y  doctor to  g ive  up

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 22.— 'When 
Harold L. Ulen, coach of the fam
ous Carbls Walker, who swam 
across Lake Erie, and of other na
tionally known aquatic figures; 
comes to Syracuse University as a 
swimming mentor this fall' he will 
bring with him at least 6 scholastic 
swimming stars who haVe won all 
kinds of championship laurels. He 
brings also an excellent record of 
coaching success.

Some of the men who are plan
ning to follow their popular coach 
from Cleveland Central Y. M. C. A. 
to Syracuse University are the fol
lowing:

Carl Meers, former senior A. A. 
U. diving champion.

Art Matsu, national scholastic 
diving champion.

Melvin Morse, national 220-yaitI 
free style apd back stroke cham
pion, Cleveland East High School 
senior.

Little Wilsdon, distance plunge, 
Cleveland West High School senior.

Jimmy House, Very fast free style 
swimmer, firom University School, 
a Cleveland preparatory Instltniion.

Harold Mooney, speedy Lakewood 
High School senior.

Melvin Morse, the youthful sen
sation, who expects to come to Sy
racuse when he finishes at prepara
tory school in February, has proved 
sqcond only to the great Johnnie 
Weismuller. Last Winter in the 
senior A. A. U. 150-yard champion
ships at Chicago, Morse finished 
close behind Weismuller, who Shat
tered the world’s record for the 
eyent. Incidentally, Morse, too 
passed well under the old world’s 
mark. The coaching career of 
Ulen la marked with the records of 
such swimmers as Mdhse.

Besides coaching at' the Y. M. C. 
A.. Ulen has found time to direct 
swimming at several high schools. 
East High, under his tutelage, won 
the national scholastic champion
ships at Chicago in 1922. Unlrer- 
slty School, a Cleveland "prep" in
stitution, finished runner-up last 
season throukh hla coaching..

— g----------------------

Leading H itters
American League.

O. AB. R. H. *Ave.
Rath N. Y..112 381 113 158 .402 
Heilmann, .
Detroit . . .1 0 0  868 78 144 .391 
Speaker C..111 426 90 160 .267 
Sewell, C. .114 406 72 147 .883 
Jamieson, .
Cleve............l i a  480 100 171 .flD

Natfonid League.
G. AB. R. H. Ave.

Hbmsby, . .
-New York . 88 848 76 136 .394
'Wheat. . . .
Brooklyn . 76 278 65 106 .878
Bottomley .
St. Loula . .107 438 61 166 .369
Foamier . . .  ;
Brooklyn. . 98 874 68 136 .864
Traynor, . .  . . .
F itts ...........116 468 78 168 .866

L oc4 A  A  D. T e n  Shurfi 
E xedhit Q a ice  e( Cop- 
piog Connig T n d t u d  
Field Erents. ,

Nearly all preparations have been 
made for the annual A. A. U. 
scratch track and field meet which 
will be held at the West Side 
grounds on Saturday afternoon of 
tols week. All that is deeded now 
is a lot of entries.

Blanks are- coming in from all 
over the state from athletes who 
Intend to participate In the meet. 
It is expected that the field of 
track stars who will come here on 
Saturday will be the fastest in the 
history of amateur running in thia 
town.

The old sUndbys. the New Ha
ven Harriers, one o f the best track 
teams In the east, will be here and 
their relay team has a wonderful
chance tp cop the mile five man 
event, as It has done in past years 
here.

Of course, Manchester followers 
of tbe track are confident that the 
local team will keep up Us reputa
tion and win the meet by a com
fortable margin. From the reports 
which have seeped into this office 
from the West Side grounds, there 
will be quite a number of prizes 
won on Saturday by men from Man
chester.

Officials of the meet will be tho 
same gang of efficient judges and 
so forth. Mul McCarthy, the bell 
tongued announcer, will hold the 
megaphone and the men will havo 
to step at a great rate if they want 
to keep on good terms with him.

Jack Dwyer has been picked as 
starter and. the judges will include 
Thomas Tracy, A, A. u! commis
sioner in New Haven and W. F. 
Delaney of New Britain.

The, officials:
Announcer, Mul McCarthy.
Starter, Jack Dwyer.
Clerks of course, Robert Hath

away and George Hubbard.
Judges of finish, Hamilton Met

calf. U. J. Lupien, Alex R^ers.
Field judges, ,Carl Biratb, .'Wes

ley Shields, Thomas Tracy, C. Ar
thur Newton.

Timers. Walter Olson. M. Mac
donald, W. F. Delaney.

There will be g danse^kl the eve
ning at the West Side Stic*

ROVERS TAKE L ilD  - 
iR K W R E m iS r

-Vi.

Have Won Three and Dropped
One So Far This Seaisim,

THE STANDING.

Won Lost R.C.
R overs ........................ 8 1 .750
Browns .....................  2 2 .500
Giants •«...••••.■. 2 2 .400
-^ces - t . . . ................1 i  .333

Eight more games remain on tho 
^hedule for the teams is L ef^  
^Thompson’s West Side league; To 
date the Rovers are leading with 
three games to the good and one 
lost. They are exi>ectlng a hot hat- 
tie when they meet the Browna who 
have so far broken even, winning 
and losing two out of four.

The next game on August 27 
will brlng  ̂together the Aces, eellar 
qhamps, and Broh'ns;vninh«ra. up; 
Thia game will either tie the Aces 
for third place, or will put the 
Browns nearer to. the Rorera oa 
the top rung of the ladder.

The Sdiednle.
Aug. 27— Aces vs. Browds:
Aug. 29— Rovers vs. Giants.
Aug. 30— Âces vs. Rovdn.
Aug. 31— Browns vs. Oiapta.
Sept. 2r—Aces vs. Rovers.
Sept. 4— Bro'wns vs. Rovers.
Sept. 6— Aces vs. Giants.
Sept. 7— Aces vs. Browns.

ACES FOlfCE AHEAD 
IN KIDDIE LEAGUE

V

Trim Giants in Fast Game and 
Brinf Up Their Average.

In last night’s game the Aces 
brought np their average to .500 
by taking a fast game from the 
Giants by the score of 6 to 6. Al
though they were outhlt, the Aces 
took advantage of the breaks and 
won the game.

Oarrlty of the Aeea was the onljr 
mab to hit for hla team and he 
made two out of three times at bat.. 
The t-wo Boyces hit for doubles tor 
the Giants.

The summary: j
Aces.

ah r h po. a e 
Garrlty, lb , 3 1 2 I 1 ' 1
Cote, If,' 1 1 0 1 -0 6
Ezcellento, 2bt 0 6 0̂ 0 9 6
Hewitt, cf, 2 1 0 2*. 1 9
Dalquiat, 3b. 2 0 0 0 1 1
E. Boyce, cf, 2 1 0 4 8 6
Wolfram, rf, 3 0 0 0 'A - 1
Krause, e, 1 1  0 0. , |r.‘ l
Ferguson, p; 1 '1 0 i  ' 'A-. 8-’

Dowd, ss, 
Tarr, cL \ , 
McQullen, 8^ 
McCann, p, j . 
B. Boyce, Sb> 
LaOois. A , 
Boyle, It, - 
Quish, rf. 
Runde, c, 
Eofd, cf.

2 U  t  A

k.pd-
1 % - J ' /
1 8 1 9 -  
1 0 'A  0 

A  ' I -  
x : 8 1 A

'‘Mi--

do f
i'

'm-

-
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PAGE EIGHT

ABOUT TOWN
'Tl)« public schools of the Ninth 

district will ' open the fall term 
Wednesday, Sept. 5. The schools 
of the other eight districts will 
open a day earlier. The school au
thorities of the town have ruled 
that no pupil should enter school 
for the first time who does not 
present a certificate of successful 
vaccination.

Members of Hose & Ladder Com
pany No. 1 of the South' End Fire 
Department will hold a fire drill, 
Thursday evening at 6;30 olclock, 
at Cheney Brothers’ carpenter 
shop. , ‘

The afternoon millinery class 
will give a birthday surprise party 
tp Mrs. Stoeckle, their teacher, at 
the ' School street Rec, tomorrow, 
Thursday afternoon. It is hoped 
that all members of all^the classes 
will be present.

The Daughters of Liberty, L. L. 
O. L., No. 125, Sewing Club are to 
meet at the Washington Social 
Club room tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock. Every member is urged to 
be present as there is plenty of 
work to do.

will spend a week in London, tak-' 
Ing in the sights there. H« will 
then go toi Scotland to visit rela
tives, thence to Ardress, County 
Armagh, Ireland, where his mother 
.lives. The trip will take about 
seven weeks. Mr. Elliott will re
turn by way of the St. Lawrence 
to Montreal on the steamship 
"Doric.” ____  C

William Herron, manager of the 
Standard Motor Sales Co., has sold 
his seven-room bungalow on Green
acres to Ernest F. and Olga A. 
Steinberg. Mr. Herron Intends to 
build bn the lot adjoining. The 
sale was made by Wallace D. Robb.

DEATH OF A ; H. SKINNER 
BREAKS DP LARGE FAMILY
Homestead to Be Sold and All 

But One of Surviving:'’ Chil
dren Leave Town.

The weekly Y. P. L. meeting of 
the Salvation Army will be held to
night at Keeney Court. The junior 
band wOl play.

August Penroy is spending two 
weeks at Old Orchard, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William McGuire of 
Main street have been entertaining 
relatives from Boston, Mrs. P. J. 
Macken and two sons.

Mrs. Anna "Valentine and two 
sons of Baltimore, Md., are visttlng 
Mrs. "Valentine's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Wilson of Strick
land street.

Thomas Maxwell of High street 
Is spending two weeks at Old 
Orchard, Me.

Joseph Morrison of Center street 
is vacationing at Old Orchard, Me.

Town workmen have been en
gaged during the past week In 
grading the lawns of Patrick Gor
man on Main street, across from 
the Johnson block. The new 
sidewalks laid along the property 
were laid at a much lower level 
than the lawn and so the work of 
grading was begun. A big poplar 
tree which stood on the lawn was 
taken out.

Miss Marion Tyler of Chapel 
street will spend the remainder of 
the week at the Manchester House, 
Willimantic camp grounds.

The recent death of H. Skin
ner will result in the breaking up 
of his home, the sale of his house 
and the dispersing of the large 
family which was born and reared 
there and has taken an active part 
in the social life of the community.

Mr. Skinner is survived by five 
daughters and one son all of adult 
years. A sixth daughter died when 
a'schoolgirl. Two,-the son Harold 
and a daughter, Mrs. Robert Ray
mond have for some years been 
living out of town. Another 
daughter, wife of Dr. Eward B. 
Allen, is soon to accompany her 
husband to Ossining, N. Y., and her 
next youngest sister Edna who is 
unmarried, is to live with them 
for the present The next daughter 
Ruth is to board in Hartford this 
winter. The youngest daughter. 
Mrs. J. A. Anderson Jr., lives with 
her husband on Elro street and 
will be the sole remaining member 
of the family in town.

The Skinner home on "Church 
street, so long the center of the 
family’s activities, is offered for 
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. "W. Holman and 
Mr. and Mrs. "William Holman have 
returned from an enjoyable motor 
tour through New York state.

Joseph H. Johnston and family 
of Hawley street are spending two 
weeks at Pond Point, Milford.

Miss Elizabeth Carter of Charter 
Oak street, and Miss Mary Hassett 
of Ashworth street, arfe on a two 
weeks’ automobile tour to the 
White Mountains.

Miss Mary McGuire of Main 
street, a teacher in the local high 
school has returned from Columbia 
University, where she took the sum
mer course, specializing in history. 
Miss McGuire reports an attendance 
of 12,000 young men and women at 
Columbia summer school this year, 
representing students from all parts 
of the globe.

The family of Joseph Little of 
Eldridge street are at Myrtle Beach 
for their vacation.

Miss Dorothy Stacy of Springfield 
is visiting Mrs. Howard Knowles of 
Haynes street.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Truax and 
daughters are at Coventry lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lull and the 
Misses Carrie and Nellie Lull of 
Huntington street are vacationing 
at Qonoilchataug Beach, Bradford, 
R. I.

Mrs. J. L. "Winterbottom of Ed- 
m^nd street is entertaining her hls- 
ter. Miss Mary "Welch of Syracuse, 
N .Y .

. Mrs. James C. Robinson and son 
Stuart and Mrs. George May and 
Sen have been spending a few days 
at "Woodmont.

Mrs. N. B. Richards and son 
Glenn "'of Haynes street are In the 
Catskill Mountains and expect to be 
away until Labor Day.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Willis and 
children, Dorothy and Donald, of 
Annapolis, Nova Scotia, who have 
been spending a month with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E, Willis, returned yes
terday to their home. They will 
mi^e the return trip in their car a 
portion of the way, taking tho
Steamer at Boston for Yarmouth,r. s.

Town Engineer Bowen said this 
morning that he expected to see 
all the side walk work on Main 
street completed within the next 
two weeks and that by that time 
the wall in frdnt of the Olcott pro
perty would be finished. Then ev
erything will be cleaned up. The 
work of building the sidewalks on 
Strickland street has been held up 
because of the lack of granite 
curbing. If the curbing is not soon 
delivered the contractor plans to 
go to Starkweather street, where 
the property owners have decided 
to have concrete curbing.

CHANGING THE HOSE 
COUPLINGS.

Practically all the hose couplings 
have been changed to the standard 
threads at the North End, the work 
being carried on at the Are head
quarters. Last night all the hose at 
the Manchester freight station 
were standardized, all the hose be
longing to the A. Willard Case 
Company has been changed, and as 
far as known practically every bit 
of hose coupling at the North End 
has been cared for.

It was discovered when the at
tempt was made to change the 
thread on the hydrants for some 
reason it could not be accomplish
ed. The work was therefore sus
pended until the Manchester Water 
Company furnishes new nipples for 
the hydrants. They have already 
been ordered and will be put on 
when they arrive. When the work 
Is accomplished at the North End 
the tools for the sfhndardization of 
the threads will be sent to the 
South End for use there.

Th^";tliree Judgb^ /̂
Poster Contest, 
d p a l of Bam 
Dental Hygie’ 
ers, and Mr. 
this morning ani" 
prize winners as flbllow's 

First prize, |10, to _ 
ner. Stationery PrinttpgJ 

Second prize, |6, to J"
Production Department.

Third prize, |3, to Jb1 
Service Department.

Third prize |3, to "W, 
ham. New Yam Dye. ,

A deadlock was reach 
ing M arrive at a dedsl 
third prize, between Job 
poster and that of W. 
ham. As a consequence 
prize will be awarded t(

There were thirteen p 
mitted In this contest 11 
the value of good teeth, 
the posters received, it wi 
that considerable thought 
had been exercised and 
whole the contest was de 
being very successful. In 
sions of the contest- it w 
that fifty points would 
for illustration, comic o 
wise, and fifty points for 
as the wording. In the i 
a poster the first esse 
course, is to attract atten 
second to arouse- Interest, 
to convince reader of its 1 
the forth, to create incentiv 
tion. Doubtless the most 1: 
of these is the first, to 
tention.

This is the first of a seiBei of 
Good Health Contests. The^ubject 
for the next will be puflshed 
shortly. Watch bulletin boards at 
the mills for details.
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NEW FLAGPOLE AT
CENTER PARK

Workmen finished the Job 6f 
taking out the fiagpole at the plaza 
in the Center Park yesterday H)fter- 
noon and prepared the hole fer the 
new pole which will be erected 
soon. The pole which has stood 
there for a long time was struck 
by lightning a month or two ago 
and the bolt peeled a strip off the 
pole from the top to the bose. In
cidentally, the eagle which ̂ usually 
nestled at the top of the pole,)fiew 
away on the occasion and is still 
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bowers, of 
North Elm street, started for 
Grand Lake Stream, Maine, , this 
forenoon, where they expect to re
main for the next two weeks. Mr. 
Bowers had a cottage built there 
this summer. They will make the 
trip hy automobile.

The Rev. Joseph Cooper of the 
South Methodist church has re
turned from his vacation and will 
resume his duties tomorrow night 
at the midweek service with i.n 
address on "Vacation Ifiipresslone.” 
He may be found at the.church 

‘ from 8 to 12 in the morning until 
the parsonage is ready for occu
pancy. r

WEATHER BIT CITIES.

Several of the men employed by 
the G. E. Keith Furniture Com
pany, with their sons, are camping 
b^t at Lake Pocotopaug, East 
Hampton. Included in the party 
are John H. Gill, and his two sons, 
Edward Clark, David Dickson and 
his two boys and George Cowles 
and three sons.

r Frank J. Rippin, business mana
ger for the Burr Nursery Company, 
with his wife and daughter, and 
relatives from New York state, 
made an early start this morning 
for Portland, Maine. The party 
took with them a complete camping 
outfit and plan to spend the next 
two or three weeks touring the 
shore resorts and White Mountains. 
They will return by way of Roches
ter. N. Y., where they will visit rel
atives.

The Sunday school picnic of St. 
James’ church which was to have 
oeen held today at Elizabeth Park, 
Hartford, was postponed until to
ns orrow because of the damp weath- 
sr this morning. The same pro
gram will be carried out for tomor
row as was planned for today.

Atlanta, cloudy . . 
Atlantic City, rain 
Block Island, rain 
Boston, cloudy . . 
Buffalo, clear . . .  
Cincinnati, clear 
Chicago, clear , . .  
Denver, pt cldy . . 
Detroit, clear . . . 
Hatteras, .clear . . .  
Jacksonville, cloudy 
Kansas City, clear 
Nantucket, rain . . 
New Haven, cloudy 
New Orleans, clear 
New York, cloudy ,
Norfolk, c lo u d y ..........
Northfield, Vt., pt cldy 
Pittsburgh, clear . . . .  
Portland, Me., pt cldy.: 
St. Louis, pt cldy

Bar. Ther.
30.00 72
29.84 60
29.74 56
29.64 60
30.00 48
30.10 56
30.18 56
30.18 56
30.12 48
29.94 82
30.12 78
30.22 52
29.70 54
29.78 56
30.02' 80
29.84 56
29.88 78
29.66 52
30.04 54
29.56 58
30.16 56

UNFl'^ERSAL CONTROL.

Thomas Elliott of Wetherell 
itreet sailed on the Aqultanla yes- 
.erday for a visit to his mother, 
lister and brother in Ireland. He

^Willlamstown, Mass., Aug. 22.__
Governments of the world should 
organize into a universal radio or
ganization to protect the wave 
lengths which rightfully belong to 
the various countries, Walter S. 
Rogers, expert on communications 
and formerly connected with the 
State Department, declared today 
before the Institute of politics.

Unless the different nations get 
together shortly, Rogers said, pri
vate radio interests will secure a 
monopoly on the different wave 
lengths. The powers, he said should 
agree upon the allocation of wave 
lengths. I

Steps In this direction have al
ready been taken, Rogers • added, 
but private Interests have fought 
the proposal at every stage.

TRAFFIC BLOCKED.

NUMBER ONE
Cent. From Page 1.

r O U R  V A C A T I O N
Join our VACATION CyDB now 

nd next year take that trip yon 
Iwayz wanted to take.

fhe Home Bank & Trust Co.,
f  Bank pt .

y - - r ---- :---- r"-— ‘"i.

Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 22.— All 
west-bound traffic on the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad main line was blocked for 
a long period this afternoon when 
one car of a train of tank oil ears 
bound for Wilson’s Point Dock was 
derailed, broke' away from the 
train and finally straddled both 
westbound tracks. No one was in
jured In the accident. A wrecker 
was summoned from Nev^ Haven.

KEEPS HER JOB.
Washington, Aug. 22.— Mrs. Cal

vin Coolldge, wife of the President, 
has retained Miss Laura Harlan as 
her private secretary. It was an
nounced at the White House to
day.

Miss Harlan, daughter of the late 
John Maynard Harlan of Kentucky, 
former Justice of the United States 
Supi-eme Court, was secretary to 
Mrs. Harding.

Pick your lot .on Pleasant View, 
Mather street, corner of Wood- 
bridge street, city water, gas, elec
tricity, etc., beautiful location, and 
the price will he very reasonable.—  
Adv.

Mrs. .Manning’s hemstitching 
room will be closed from Aug. 26 
to Sept. 4 .— ^Adv.

- t ■ . - .____ i  ---

today. A few days ago a tour of 
the town was piade by Chairman F. 
H. Anderson of the executive com
mittee, Chairman Mathias Speiss of 
the historical committee, and a 
photo.grapher, and places were 
selected for taking over forty 
views.

Dr. Bidwell’s Part.
Dr. Percy. Bidwell, of the census 

deijarlment, Washington, is busy on 
his I art of the work, and will visit 
Manchester soon again In the inter
ests of the publication.

Old-time pictures continue to 
come into the historical committee 
and Centennial headquarters. Mrs. 
Charles W .' Holman, has located a 
picture of Depot Square taken at a 
period before the railroad was 
built. Mrs. C. E. House has a pic
ture showing two churches at the 
Center. Mrs. J. M. Williams has 
brought in a fine collection of.old 
pictures. W. F. Johnson of 68 
Woodbridge street has an odd relic 
in the form of a Revolutionary 
period lantern.

Any person having an old photo
graph of any part of Manchester, 
will assist the Centennial by tele
phoning Chairman Speiss, Number 
283-3, or Centennial Headquarters, 
Number 1450, or any member of 
the Historical Committee.

The old pictures can serve two 
purposes and the needs of two 
committees. They can be used by 
the historical committee in the his
tory of the town, and they can be 
given a place in the historical ex- 
hioit, which will be in a local build
ing under a different committee.

Decorating Committee.
The decorating of private houses 

for the Centennial celebration wa  ̂
considered at a special meeting of. 
the decorations committee, yester
day afternoon. In the absence of 
Chairman L. N. Heebner, who is on 
his vacation, Edward F. Dwyer of 
the decorations committee, presid
ed. The committee voted to give 
Its assistance to those who desire 
to decorate their private residences. 
By Iltiting a large number of homes, 
the committee has been able to se
cure especially low rates from the 
decorators. It is understood that 
homes will be decorated for as low 
as $3.00 or $5.00 and as much more 
as the owner feels willing to ex
pend. Those wishing decorating 
done should telephone 52-2. In 
view of the low rates it is probable 
that the decorators will be very 
busy on the principal streets.

Tne committee also took action, 
toward advancing prepafatlons 
which will make Main street, and 
generous parts of Center street and 
North Main street, veritable lanes 
of light, color and splendor.

BUILDING PER.WTS ISSUED.

Among the building permits is
sued for the past week were the 
following:

Henry Gess, garage on Delmont 
street.

F. A. Nickerson, garage on 
Woodland street.

Herman Schendel, single house 
of colonial design, 26x38 on Ris- 
sell street. .

Carl Marks, addition to barn at 
his place, 126 Summer street.

Raymond W. Joyner, one family 
house on Pitkin street.

E. J. Holl has secured a permit 
-ito erect two two-family fiats cn 
Benton street. > '

Stalnley Moski, bam at his place 
on North street.. .

Charles Palmer,
:tIon to his house .on Heinr  ̂ sDreSL 

John Smith, addiU'on to 
on Hamlin street. v

Ernest Mougin, single house 6a' 
Moore street.

.Piajns • ,,.. 
for CIuuHot Ofik Park.

' Spectacular fireworks will be the 
night feature at the 'CohnectUfit' 
State fair at Charter Oak Park, 
b6r Day, the directors havifig 
signed a contract for a nightly‘ dfir- 
play of Pain’s ffreworks, the^fofo- 
most-manufacturers -in th e 'co u n ^  
furnishing amusemept features of 
this nature. The 'mhln part of t£e 
display will be a spe^acie calld"d 
"The Temple of Concord," a, pano
rama of light and'color lasting-ilf-. 
teen minutes. The entire. fire
works program will consuzpe ope 
hour, preceded by a band conoert' 
and vaudeville acts in front , of the 
main grandstand.

^veral special days were desig
nated on the week’s  program at the- 
meeting of the directors. Tuesday, 
September 4, will be "children’s 
day,”  when all children will b e -^ - 
mltted free to the park. Ltast y e^  
school opened the Tuesday fo llo ^  
ing Labor Day and the children in  
this vicinity, were denied; their- 
usual treat of .a  free day. at'tfia 
fair, but this year fhe school prp-' 
gram will allow, the "kiddles”  to 
disport for a day at Charter Oak. 
Wednesday will be "Hartford" day?’" 
when MeYor Kinsella afid other cliy 
oficialB will be Special'guests of the 
fair management. Thursday, ScTp- 
tember 6, when the Charter Oak 
stake will be the feature of the race 
program, will be known as "Cdp-r 
nectiopt day.”  Governor Charles 
A. Templeton and staff will be the 
speefiBl'guests for the dayl

The" mammoth Exposition hall, 
new nearing completion, is to be 
used to house an automobile Show 
and merchants’ exhibit this year. 
The building, which is . a distinct 
asset to the fair equipment, at tfie 
park, is 161 feet long and ninety 
feet, wide, and has a steel frame; 
The auto show will occupy" the cen
tral section of the building and 
practically all the leading local 
dealers will show 1924 models of 
cars for the first time during fair, 
week. The surrounding spaces 
will be devoted to booths for the 
display of merchandise of various 
kinds.

Entries are coming In fast for all 
departments of the fair, and with 
increased premium lists and 1|U;t 
proved accommodations for exhib
itors the management is confident 
of presenting an agricultural ex
position worthy of the state of 
Connecticut. Reduced prices of 
admission have also been arranged 
by the directors for the 1923 fair, 
and increased attendance figures 
are looked for throughout the week.

SHOE STRIKE ENDS.

Lynn, Mass., Aug. '22.— The 
strike of 900 lasters ended tofiay, 
when the shoe operatives accepted- 
increases in wages of from 15 to 

per cent ; Th«^ were, apklng 
IncreliiMe of from 25 to 60 per enlt. 
Tiie'y<'were td  retfini to work at^V' 
0̂ ^  t'bdgy,’’ ■

’ injiirfBp Court .Ju8tl.es C ipfm ' 
edrohudd ' the contempt . c ijp  
brdiight*agslnst\ the ‘̂"strlketS';" 1^  ̂
dnO;Wpek when'the settlement wfis 
reached.

FAREWELL TO DR. ALIASN.

The service department of Che
ney Brothers will gite a farewell 
supper tonight to Dr. Edward B. 
Allen, head of the medical depart- 
,ment, who is soon to move to 
Ossining, N. Y. The supper will 
be served at the Cheney cottage at 
Marlborough. Dr. Allen expeefe to 
leave about Sept. 1. He has al
ready leased a pleasant home In 
Ossining.

LIBERTY BONpS.

New York, 'Aug. 22.— Opening 
Liberty Bonds: ■

First 4 8 $98.10.
Second 4>48 $98.13.
Thlid 4%6 $98.28.
Fourth 414a $98.15.
New 4148 $99-22. ■

THE GRAIN NL4RKET.

MAY SETTLE STRIKE.

Newark, N, J., Aug.22__ Repre
sentatives of the 6,300 striking 
employees of the Public Service 
Corporation railroad company to
day accepted the settlement offered 
by the railway company. Th© set
tlement Inclndes a twenty per cent, 
wage Increase and assurhnee of 
better working conditions.

One hundred and forty'six mu
nicipalities had been affected by 
the strike which had been in effect 
since August 1st.

The settlement, however, does 
not Insure Immediate resumption 
of service.

The terms must also receive ap
proval of operators of the tempor
ary bus lines that furnished trans
portation since the strike, and the 
State Public Utilities Board.

We are presenting a home fur
nishing opportunity that you may 
never hear of agam. Practical, 
sensible people will be quick to unr 
derstand the magnitude of this sale. 
This is an opportunity to furnish 
your home, lu a . cozy manner -and 
the outlay wiljl be considerably less 
than you would pay under opdSn- 
a,ry circumstances. The tyfi^,-of 
furniture that you desire to h ave 
In your home Is the kind thaU rou 
will find at Herrup’s; that vtlch  
represents class, character an[ re
finement. We urge you to bleed 
this call. It is of vital Import^ce. 
Call 170 and talk it over, or ujme 
to the store. E. Benson, Repifefien- 
tative for Herrup’ s.— Adv.

Failure of the French prune irop 
in 1922 made an excellent demland 
for American prunes. '

dhlcago, Aug. 22.-r-Strength' 
was again evident, in the grain 
opening today.

Wheat was up 1̂ 8 tb 1-4 cent; 
edrn" unchanged to 3-8 up; and oats 
3-8 to 1-2 cent Up.

CHILD DBOPg DEAD.

New Canaan, Conn.,,Aug. 22.- 
AllCe Hazlett, six years old, "drô  ̂
ped dead- from heart disease lii her 
home here today a t ' a titnie' hiê - 
parents had no indication the 
child was ill.

MATERNITY HOME
Conducted by. NLrs- Q* How^

at 53 Wadpvvorth 8t« EXperten^ 
obstetrical nnn« In' attciidknc^' 

Phone

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifii

I  1069 Main street PlumM  3 9 d ;^ 5 6 . I

I Fresl]i Sea Food
S On our Fish Counter you "will find all kinds of clean 
s  Sea Food including; !
S FILET OF-^OLE  ......... 50c ; Ib -

Swordfish . . . . . . . .  35c lb
Halibut Steak . . . . .  lb
Salmon Eastern . ; . i28c lb 
Codfish ^ ore  . . . . .  i lfic lb
Boston Blnefiisih . . ,^18c Ib 
Haddock Shore . . . vlfic Ib 
Flounders.............L i5c Ib

Large Mackerel . . .  .32c lb 
Tinker Mackerel. . .  .Ij5e }b 
Butterfisb . . . . . . . .  .30e lb
Eels . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  .30c ib
Squid V . . . .  .’ . 28c lb
Filet of Hadddck . . .22c lb 
Scrod . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .  20c Ib

WADDELL’S AND ̂ CARMENS.
EXTRA FANCY GRADE, .
BASKET 14 QUARTS .

BASKET 4' QUARTS . . . .
S‘TANDARD GRADE.
BASKET 14 q u a r ts  . . . . . • ^

$ 1 .4 S  
3 9 c  

$1.00
: ^ ^ T 4 QUARTS . . . . . . .  2 9 c

W e Are Peach Headquarter^
14 Quart Basket

BIG RIPE RED, NATIVE TOMATOlJS.

6000
SUFflCIST ORANGES

THIN SKINNED, SWEET AND JUICY. SMALL IN SIZE ONLY.

3 doz. for $1.00'

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  P? a C  E R Y
I T T O  W A I T  O N  Y O U R 9

If you haven’t s ta i^  on the qiimlqg that̂ fi to be done, Bt <
the is short Si^ to- it; that. -3̂ -  l^ve an afbihihum :
jiW  w d jeUy-tinnWeri^enty^ Geme in to qur KiteheR Furtiishin3»’ 
and make your selections.

Large Aluimnum Ketdes for Preservfi^
10 Quart size with bale handle................................................................... . 9 9 c
12,Quart size with bale handle, and cover.................................. ... $ 1 .6 9
14 Quart size with bale and side handles..............................................  '

16 Quart size with bale and side handles.................... ....................... $ 2 ; 4 i l "
18 Quart size with cover and bale handle........... ..................... <̂<11

18 Quart size with cover and bale handle . .  ................................ . . . .
JELLY TDMI^ERS, Dozen ............. ....................  . . . ____ . . . . . . . .

. In two sizes.'

Fruit Jars in the Self Serve
MASON

1-2 Pint 3. . . . .  8 ........... ............; . .  69c 1*2 Pint . .,
l^ n t • ■•••• s' 8*»88««88a*88’**88**888* 78C Pint .............
^̂ uart, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83c Quart’ . . . . . . . .
1-̂ 2 Gallon ............. .»...i$1.15 1-2 Gallon . - . . .

IDEAL

• • • • •

New PiCTfection Siq)erfex Stoves at Co^

ASKS TO FREE DeVALERA

London, Aug. 22.— Francis J. 
Loye, in behalf of the American 
Friends of Irish Peace, today peti
tioned the Colonial office to at
tempt to secure fi^amonn DeValera’s 
release from prison.

25c Quurt 
18e Quart

ROUNp CLAMS \ i .......................
STEAMING CLAM$ .

/Our Fresh Frutte juiift VegetablM in fresh every day 
from the maricet iUil’1̂ ^

Just at this caniiiiig season, to, "we are 
a ^  Superfex stoves. Lots better to use 
heats up the entire hduse. ^

^ 58i50 3 Burner and Cabinet 0  AO  
Supepf ex' l̂ drher. O

$47.00 2 Burner and Cabinet Q C
, $uperf^ burner.
I $2^00 2 Bqrner and Cabinet 1 7  
' ifew  Perfection. . ^
MQ.50-3 Burner and Cabinet C A

New Perfectien.
$38,00 A  Burner luid .Cabinet 4^  O B A  

New Perfection.
SniidI Jimior Oven With Glass Doorw«!rt$2jo  ̂ no

Idarki^’Down t o .................

closing out a number of New Perfection 
these than the large cook stove which -

s  FVee OettvcKj*
iiiiiniiiiiiil

"7> ,

iimiHinuiiiiiiiiiHiiimii

. >;u. \

• K

Were $2.49 
M ark- Down to

Single Oven With Glass Door^
- Fomerly $5.40. Q g

^̂ OAV. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .*

Formerly $4.75. $ 3 J S

Double Oven With Glass Door—
^ « | 6.76. $ 4 ,3 0

Double Oven With Plain Door —

.............$ 3 . 9 S


